
The Graves Publlc library
and the Wakefield Community
Club will host a town meeting
Monday nlghf at 7 p.m. in the
Community Hal! as part of a
stetewtce "Dtatoque on the
Arts."

Wakefield is one of 27 com
muni-He in the state seleeted ee
a site for such meetings.

An hour. long television pro
gram beginning at 7: 30 p.m. on
Nebraska Educational "retevr
ston Network Channel 19 will be
viewed. touowec by discussIon
of issues and questions abouf the
future 01 fhe arts. A Nebraska
Arts Council "e~resentafive will
moderate the discussion.

A ouesuonnetre concerning
the arts in Nebraska will be
distributed to those at the meet
ing and copies wi-II be made
available through banks, librar
ies and county extension offices.

Wakefield Will Host
ArtsDialogue Meet

commission either hire a full
time consultdpf, or disband, re
linqulshlng Its du-fles to fhe ,Mid-
Elkhorn COG. '

Weible said commission offic
er'S wnt appornt a·C6minTttei-'o
lnv etc the
make a .recommendatton.

68508

Published Every Monday and Thunda)' at
114 Main. wevne. Nebruka SIl781 .

The Wayne High School varsity band wltl present its 23rd
annual M'ld-Winltlr Concert· Tuesday nighl, Feb. 24,
beqlnning at 7:30 in the high school lecture hall.

Wayne schOols' bandmaster Ron Dalton will direct the
78·member band in a four.part program whleh includes
sal iOU5 dnd Iigll~~, severar-ma'rChes, 'and a specla'j
Bicentennial feature entitled "Panorama U.S.A."

Titles 'In the Bicentennial medley Include "Columf?ia•. the
Gern of the Ooean," "America," "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home," "Th~ Marine's Hymn," and "The
Entertainer." -

Serious numbers will be "Finale From Symphony No, 2
in E Flat," and "Sonus Ventorum," by Camille Sainte
Saens, and Claude T. Smith, respectively.

"The Great Waldo Pepper March" by Henry Mancini will
be the lirst march performed, followed by "Parada
Expanola" by John Cacavas "Freischutz Quickstep"
-by'-E+a-u-ctl-o--G,aftutta; ann lhe veneraole ''''5lars- arid 5tr'ipe-s
Forever" by John PhilIp Sousa,

light numbers will include a "Broadway Show-Stoppers
overture" with melodies such as "On a Clear Day," and
"That's Entertainment." and a symphonic port~ait of

~:~!~~h~;r~~~?r:~:h ;h~~~:~:nf~~~i~e'::~mmertime"

FRIDAY CAGE RESUlTS
Wayne 85, Creighton 65

Wakefield 56. Homer 52 f".wnu>1"'''~'''
WTnslde65. Newcastle-23 ,,,'"'"' '"m

10 Ihe ~porh page

Laurel 90. Plainview 54
Allen 4 f. Emerson 70

NElliR. 'STATE HI:STOl\ICAL
15'OOR'S·TREllT
UN-COLli, NEBR.

.

P9norama U.S.A. Is
'Mrd~WrllferSpeCrot

A benefit basketball game to
raise money for the Bicentennial
celebraUon at Allen. w1l1 be held
lonighf (Monday) at the high
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Each quarter different teams
will play. In the first period, the
high school varSity,> team wffl
take on fhe men faculty; in the
second quarter, tttth and six
grade teams will plily; In the

AllenPlanning
BenefitBB Game
For Bicentennial

- ·DAVE: -Howe L-L
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AI's Air Service
Hos1'JewP;/~t

thL: present bill
The Angle article also says the

"Chartur of Chlldr~n's Rights."
was actually tho product of a
Brdlsh ·organlzaiion -and has
nf-'Irer received any considerit 
finn In thiS country

There IS plenty legitlmale op
po';ll<on 10 the bill. which would

S('(' (HllO, page 8

calion, at least as far as Ihe
actual legislation is" concerned

IlyB~~;:i~~~t~;r';ah~~dt~~~e~a/f;~
CongreSSional Record quotations
Cltec! In the tlyer to the 1971
dCJb...t.g GA---ff--",-im+!a-r biH consid
('red at that time, but vetoed by
former president Richard Nixon

The quolations. thf' Angle arti
cie, say,;, were drown Irom e)l'
traneous material Inserted into
the record by Nebraska Senator
Carl Curfis. none oi which had

10 do \lflth th(' bill th"n
conSideration. much less

.10 Pages - One secnen-

.THE WAYNE, .HFJRALD
Thf$ Issue.

'I' ..' ,~~

l'1at l0l! na,'· '"\0
,'15'<,1 on Ihem

c.hurch, It the'l do Wish 10 go
ThIS- a-I&-U- means they have the
treedam to lOS 1st that they be
taught nothing, nor anv Idea~

about God ..
The only difficulty w,th all

this. the article by M~ Angle
says. is that It IS a pure fabn

"Childrr:n hav~ thc rlghl 10 pro
,,,,c!.on from e)"c(os~lve claims
m<lde on tn"m by lh('lr par"nls
or aulhorlty

The Circular ,nterprets thiS
I') m"iH" thaf .. " fh~

or ft1lh'~r "'~"-<;d the dllLd
to the garbag<:, out and lhe
child doe<,n·t wanl to. the par
f'nt~ t1i1'Ii' no right to InSI,;1 on
it·

'C~..:rlr.:rl c,tlV(; thr, r,ghl 10
Irt-(;dom "om r!·ltg,ous or pol,li
cat Inoo,rrTniJT;on·· n-,(; r'I~'xt

i'll! .....]*d ch"rt<'r <~~,._,-,rpl stales

e totet price lag for the original grant had not moved up vide police services for the three If fhe lEAA grant is approved, mlsston. Federal LEAA grants
project under. the original pro on the communications division towns. the $40,000 In federal funds plus are provided to states In bloc
pasal was nearly $60,600, 'With priority lisf and county officials State stetvte requires that some $9,500 in state and local 'amounts, giving states final re
almost 550,000 in federal funds covrdnt get any ,Indication as to counfy governments approve mcnev would pay first.vear sal view authority.

ri~:s::~ised total for the entire ~:~~se~Ot~t7:~~I~:~~~Sm~;:~I~~ ~~~~e~~e~,rr~~~ec~~n~~n~~i~~ti~s ~~~:~ :~~iti~~~\ni~~pu~~~:~ af~~ m:etl~~~~~ n~;~~~~t:~y:~~o~re
project is about 550,000, with inspection visit to Wayne Coun votvec. In return, pay a maxi would finance the purchase of agement regardIng chances for
~~~;st:~O,350 In lEAA funds Iy, so the" county commissioners mum of 75 cents per month per three county-owned patrol cars, approval of the Wayne County

The SIO,lOO cut was made ~:~n~~;~ h~~d~~~~d ~~rd fU~~~r~~-
dropping a -ecvest for money hire additional deputies but the

I;~e c,~~i:lu:~:I~~~nl~o~qv~~ml~i:~ Promotion Theme IsCherry"Pickin' api~·~~;~Og~~n~~r~r~~:p~~~~,s.
In October. First step in the George Washington mayor may not slon is comprised of represents
grilnt approval process was the hilYe.~ .d.own .tne..cner.c IrQg I;) f uves from eight ncrtneest Ne,

the legend at least inspired tno latest breske counties in state Plen.
Wayne Cham.t>.~r ot C:9ITimer<;~ promo ning Regions- 11 and 25. Local
non. Cherry Pick in' Days, thursday, Fri representatives on the ccrnmts
day and Saturday sion arg county clerk Norris

Merchants won't be chopping. down Weible who serves as secretary,
trees but prices on selected items, will be Wayne Police chief Vern Fa)r

- getting the ax in many Waynf! stores child, ana member at-large Dick
Although government offices observe Brown
Washington's Birthday today (Monday). Weible said Norfolk attorney
George was actually born Feb. 22, and Richard Muetlng resigned
the Chamber is ilsking merchants to set Thursday 'night as consultant to
sale prices ending in 21--·like 22 cents or the regional commission, citing
$1,22 interference with his private law

Cherries are illso fhe prime ingredient practice as fhe reason.
In another ,)5pecf of the Chamber event In submitting his reSignation,
Each merchanf is askE:d 10 bake a cherry Mueting recommended that the
pit'. counling the chefrles before popping
the pastry in the oven The number can
range from one lonc:ly cherry 10 ,IS mc.ny
,)', C<'II1.. be cramr:ned In
'Stm~-;t'r~i'l-t--i-Ag----s-tores will

have an opportunity to guess the number
of cherflf'.-!",. The- c1osM-t gu-c-s-s '11m>:; ,j
speCial gift from the store, as weil as. the
conlesf pie

Pi~~7nc, l~a::~~;~II:~Sm~~: ~~~a r
C~~;i~~

Thursday's iss.ue oj The Herald

_Parents IDviteA to
Child Development

Meeting Tonight

Rodios Cut from Sheriff's Office Request
The. Region 11·25 Crime Com slate communications division, decided to re~ubmlt the appltce, person for the orctectrcn. Yearly The new application must tirst

misslon.,Thursday night submit which would neve had to ep- tton. leaVing out the request lor maximum totals which towns be approved by the Mid.Elkhorn
ted a revised application for prove the -ecuest tor three' radios. would pay are: Winside, S,I,077; veuev Council of Governments,
fe.dqr<11 law Enforcement AsSis mobile radios and a base station The commissioners and' etu. Hoskins, $2,439, and CarroJl, headquartered In Norfolk, then

tance Administration (lEAAJ transceiver, before the request ctats ,from .Wins!,de, Carroll ~nd $2'T'h'e'· number 0' dep'uttes lo~'.. .;;~ ,will need approval from the
__mcnez.tc.tund tbc-uesr-veee-et -·cG1J-kl----hav~---been·forwarded-,to---·----Hos-krn--s----stgnea-lm<'fgr'eerYi'ent In , .. ~ Stat~ Off-l,e of ~"!min!l

county-wide law enforcement in ctber.revtewtnq agencies. September under" whtctr fhe added to' the sheriff'S office -fs and F'ian~ana final ap I:OV_
Wayne Counfy, • After Marl six mo h hi' e a e Crime CQrn.

RON HANSEN

Norfolk-Man Is
Wffiside's New

Street Boss

., u
projectIOn lrom, and compensa
tlOn for. the consequences of any
Indciequac Ie., In thel.r homes and
bockground~,f/ lfle jlyer quotes
the charter as saying

"!n other words," the flyer
explain~. "never punish you
child because he may come
back on you With a civil suit"

Another excerpl reads

County by the Nebraska School
Improvement Association,
ql)ote~, from the Congressional
Record, 'without Identifying the
source maferla! nor the date it
apPlJ"ared. cl,liming that a
'(h,lrter of children'" right of

fhe Narlonal Council on CIVil
liberlic..,·· hilC, been made "0

pMt 01" thf: pending legislation
The \Ji'i'erature then proc.eeds

10 qu~te excerpts' trom Ih,,;
charter and to embellisi. the
€-i-Ja~;-'J.A-r. wflh e~pl'-'Fltttory cCfrTl
ments

Columbus High School band
director Larry Marik will !:Ie the
woodwind s.pecialist for the din
Ie. Marik is a graduate of
Wayne State College a"nd has
done graduafe sludies at Norlh
Texas Slate University, In Den
ton, -Tex. Prior to accepting his
present position at Columbus

was fostered by the ar ny ous
dlstrlbl)tlOn, in chain let sh
torr;-of -m-lmeographecLscare._!lI
eratllre. purporting to des.<:ribe
the contenfs of the bill, spon50r
ed by Minnesota Senator Waller
oVcndale and h'ldlana Represen
tatlve John, Brademas-, The
mimeographed letter, known to
have been dIstributed In Wayne

Child Control Score Proves False
Wayne County mothers and

lalhers can breath a sigh of
relief, along with parents Irom
throughout the nation, according
to a copyrighted article by
WashIngton Star reporter Mar""1' Angle which appeared in the
ttn'WtI'f. JOiJrnaT --

According to the art'lcle, maH
has been floodln rito Wash
mgton from throug ut the na
tion protesting the I but the
ire expressed in t letter i5
~Uy based on total mis

conception of the ~b.III" , ~ ,I

Co,
Ington Cedar, and Wayne are
expected 10 attend.

. "

Act/vlfles begIn at 9 a.m. with
solo and smal! ensemble events
and continue with concert band
performances' <J'l about I: 15 p.m.

. The public Is invited to attend
free oj charge any time during
the dav,

The two, cunrctaos for this
year's event ere specialists in
bresswlnds and woodwinds

Bra$swlnd clinician Is David
Young from Schuyler High
5ffioo-I-.- A graduate- of Emporta
College and Wichita State Uni
ver Sil? 1.1 Kar'sas; Yl'iingTa---ugnT
at .Chase County, and Sedgwick.
Ken.. berore coming to- Schuv A za.vcer.oro Norfolk man,
ler . He has been pr~sidenl and Ron Hansen. IS Winside's new
secretary of lhe Nebraska State street superintendent
Bandmasters Assocteuon and is Hired earlier lhis month, Han
a member of the American se-n replaced Ken Macke who All parents 01 pre school chrld
School Band Directors Assocte held the job the last three years rcn 10 Wayne School District 17
tton. His bands neve been can Macke handed in his resignation are invited to attend an evening
sf'Stent division one winners in during last mcottr s board meet coffee lomght {MondayJ. span
marching and concert compelL Ing sorcd by lhe Wayne PubliC
tlon and he has taken ITrs band A ·native 01 Laurel, Hansen Schools-
to the Rootland Oregon Rose graduatl'.'d from Wakel'ield High The mpetlng wdl b" h>;ld at
FestivaL Young's lather is a School in 1970 and attended the Wes1 Elemenfary 5-chool
graduafe of Wayn~ High Schooi classes at Wayne State College mulitpurpose room at 7 )0 p.m
and his grandmofher, Mae A member of the Wayne Free babysiftmg serVlce~ will be

_ Y.oung : lilies. at 110 Lincoln In National Guard unit, Hansen has avaliabi"
Wayne -- ----. ---... - --, ..- - - pFi::VlGusly v'torl<.M IQ!'..bislilt.heL .J.hJ::r!l!: !~ 0J~:J,ng .E:.9

who IS C+ly superintendent in gram be laYing fhe
Madison. tlnd has, been, book Groundwor~ for Ll!arnlng'
ker~per for il ,,"cll drilling firm In Spr:akmg on the vaT.i_ouS a5pecis
Norfolk , ot child develOpment Will be

Han,:;('o and hiS wife. Bonnie, members at the slall of Educa
mtend fo move from their Nor tlonal Service Unit I at Wake
foik reSidence to WinSide In the fjeld, each of whom will brlefiy
near future present one feature ot tbe Jearn

HIS salary will be $650 per Ing process
month '>r. PRE·S(~HOOL m?c B.....__

) A,certrncate-ct performance Is
, also given to the students at the

conclusion of the day. No ratings
are gIven in order to avoid an
over-emphests of competition,
Dalton said. -Students from

-Wakefield, E-mers-on-:Hubbard,
_Wlsner·PUger, Madlr.on, Slan-

-r-.....-:;j..:-~,;.

~Qnd·!Cnnic··Se!·----~_.
M~~~":~han 300 _;>tudents. ar~ "High SChO~!, h~ i~~~ht for '.IVL: .

expected to perttctpete in the. years in the Colum~lU~ Lakeview
fourth annual West Husker Con S'Istc:tll.. He-.J~.,--memher 01 the'-
terence Junior High Band Fr.sll Nebraska Band Dir-ector-s Asso
val being sponsored. by Wayne dation and the Nebraska State
High .gchcol on Thursday Music Educators Assecletton. In

T~~: ,llludents will be perform. ::d_iti~~et~b~:~leW:~dw~nd .:~~.
~~~~~~i:a:Ve'~t5;~~..~~1, ~~~~ (fu~m=~ve(a' arr:~g:me~~s 'for
the' concert blind category. Can: ' foncer~~~ stage bands.

5lr~ctlvecriticism. given, by two~ .
cll"!.c.l,.,ns on canette', tapes
Ih~u,q. help each student ..,nd
group"towards their goal at be
coming better musicians and

. performers, said Waynf-1 band
otrector Ron Dalton.

Adult Ed Classes
Mgde Held MAli-

The second in a five·part
series of drug education pro
grams will be presented Thurs
day evening by the Wayne State
College television station,
KWSC-TV. The 8:)0 p.m, pro
gram will be aired over Cable
TV channel 10

This second program, "Social
Conte)(t for" Understanding Sub
stance Abuse," gives a hlstori

Citizenship Short Course tnj' to
Washington.

Four·H'ers going tram Wayne,
Dixon and Cedar Counties are:

Wayne-linda Anderson, Shlr
ley Klccnsang, Rhonda Knle
schc, Kari Wi flier, Cindy .Bull,
MiI1'i!yn Strate,' Gall Grone, She
lia Gram-li-eh, Chrj~ Anderson;
Barrie Nelson, Mike Rethwisch.

Dixon-Jack Warner, Cf.ay'hm
Hartman, V~rneal Roberts, Lori
Von Minden, Adell' Kenlnger,
Ann Muller, Ch~ryl Koch, Anna
Borg, Tafnmr Carlson,

Four·H'ers Selected for Washington Trip

Parents of young sIers who will There will be two sessions
be entering kindergarten al during the day-fhe first Irom
We...., ElementiH'1 School ill Way· 9',30 to 11 a,m. for families who
ne next fali' are inVited to the have last nam_es beginning with

~ annua,I "'Ktrio--ergarTfinrounoup' A l and the second from 1 to
schduled for Friday. Feb. 20 2.30 p.m, tor families w~ose last

'lysistrata' Opens at WSC
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vl50r5 Plans will be !>ubmitted to the
State Highway Commission. Planned
Improveme-n-h to rural county- Toads.smt
bridges Will cos! more than $750,000 In
1976 if all proiects are completed. County
Roade, Superintendent Joe Neary said iii
doubtful that alt projects will be com""
pl~led or even started '

Who's who,
what's what'!

The contest is open to hIgh school
stuccnts. Enlries should be between 500
and 1,000 words long, typed and double
spaced on stencerc typing paper, A
resume with name, age, ScDOOI, grade,
'lp'i:>cial interests; parent's name, address'
and telephone number -rnus t also be
submilled before Ma~Ch 1 1000Thomas W' tl
~~~~~;, ~~~~gG:I:;:I~: f~i;;"-~:'~ - ,- t
lion, NeW~ka 6BOMi ~]

,11) am
bcr of Commerce promotion this week
gets good marks for originality (at least
if's the flrsl lime I've heard of such a
contest) Just glad I didn't neve to count
the cherries in any 01 tncse pies. Could
gel a bit SliCk I'

AS I'M ,WRITING THIS, we've yet to
hear the new civil delen':it:' stren installed
on the tower behind the' first stettcn.
Fred Brink said they were heard seven
miles away In lactory tests, and looking
at al\ 01 those horns, I believe it GU~5

thai means j should be able to t('1f when
it's dinner lime

Ilpm~ are Includ€'d, nearly 73 per cent at
total rail tralllC is agriculturally -etetec

In ]971 the railroads "lfloved aboul 93
oer cent of lhe qr atn mill products: 60
per cent of canned eoo preserved fruiis,
vegetables and seatood. 41 per cent of
Ih(> gram and soybeans, ,18 per cent 01
the tobacco, ane:' ,57 per cent of the
calion The percenldge~ would be great!'!r
If the nation's railroad system was not
l{lC jng bankruptcies on many areas and
br'ong forced 10 abandon branch lines <lnd
s{,rv'Cf 10 many !>mal! ccromontucs Such
c{)rl,,>lments are rC'!le(tpd on higher
<,hipping . costs t(f the larm to marln!'f
rhOvt'me-nt &I C'OmmodllJl-' and il'lC'vlta-bty
10wN"returns on the larml'r'~ p'roduch
en roule to tNminal markets

EVNY larmC'r and small lown business
miln In Nebraska know~' what happe-n$
when a rail 1101" IS abandoned or servlCI!
cur1311ed. Evt'n tnl' maln line!> have been
threatened with fin.-ancial disaster Now
lh(~ movement of coal has become a great
boo" to the rail onduslry in the W~f and
Midwest. and" IS nOllceable In aU Ihe
"raIlroad towns!" across Nflbra"k",
Fmanclal health 01 the ..r-iJilr-Qdd~ i-,;.""l--f-a-.I
to thl"l'1'" abil'ify 10 contir'ue to servo Ihe
agrlCulfural co.mmunlty

There an; other lactor .., but the Inle--r
(Ost01 farmers and ranchers In thiS coal
<'.!l!.~_ry p~ d~1>pute are centered on
these two concerns S<lle9uarding theIr
watN suppiles Irom encroachment and
pres~rvmg whal remain" 01 the railroads'
capability to ,;er " 1((' aqnculture - M.
M. Van KIrk, Nebra,;ka Farm Bureau
Federaflon.

THE MADISON city c~uncH pa~sed an
-ordinance at Iheir meeting last week that
would make it temporary end to the
current financial crisis tha~ has plaguecj

;~~mt~~r ~s::n~~e~fT~~~~:a~~e:~
antlcipalion ndtes at a rate of si)( (lnd l!I:
half per cent, II was am '.lunced that the

__ $150.DOOJigur:e i.s a maximpm .,ad not all
the notes will have to t>e issued,

~__=c

. . c.~_"_c. --.C_-·--C:-~'-'c~~c-~'--.. 7~1
'~

j
n

Weekly gleanings.

reported thai stierttt Don "Butell" Weible
~ the county ,co~mls5ioners had cts.
cosseo Ihe posstbfltfv 01 hiring e nl.qht
deputy. That's a long way trom actually
100k10q for a new officer, nvt Butch told
me h(' has been gelling appficafions from
auovcr N(:br<1~kil and beyond

MEMBERS 01 lhe Randolph· Board 01
Education la~l' Monday evening discussed
a request by the board for thc Superin
tendenf to study the feasibility of in5ti
tuting 8 91rls, ba5ketball program, In
other ~li0'1, Jack Rohrberg, Shirley
Nissen and James Rasmussen were all
re .... laded as.prlnclpals with their 5alaries
to be set at a later date

FAMILY HISTORIES are becoming
popular during this Btcentennial year,
One lamily historian, Joseph A, Haskin,
of 'Garoesvu!e. Ffa. would like some help
in, determining if he has any relatives
sid I livmg 10 the 'jJayne area,

Thr.'y would be, oesceooeots of Henry
Bowen Mdler, "",10 was born Nov, 10,
1818, merrtod.Acartne Malilde Hopper on
Chr~Imas Eve, 1855, and settled in
Wayn(' Haskins included a self·addre55ed
slamped envelope 50 if anyone who has
mformat'Of) wiH get il 10 me af The-

Will ,,>UddCr:

The ch'ef antagonists are the ee.t-oacs
who would be r eqou-ed 10 permit the
plpC'lln(>s 10 cross 'hed right of ways
Promoters of the p.pounes are busy
tt>lImg th(> legislator!. and the publiC this
,s pure selfishness and protective self
mteres t on tbe par' of the reuroecs and
that thcy~shouldn't be oermtuco to hold
up the plp(·llnt' projects Of course the
need for energy production and the plea
01 "Its inevitable pr oqr ess" are thrown

in No argumenf is ever atl one sided

'ab:uftl~ ;;t~tJf~-$~~!~~~~'S~~
jh<11 are very practical, and f1¥~~=e, ~
as WIll be charged. they are lackeys of
the rail interC-Sls

First. Nebraska agrlculturali$1<; have
qood rec}son 10 he concernf>'d about
conveying large volumes of waler from
rain short areas vast distances into sur
plus water areas Thore i5 the mailer 01
prf,cedent whleh once eslablished has a
habit of growing A Farm Bureau stale
resoluHon adopte(i in December stales
flatly. "We oppose lapping ground water
lor u~{' in transporl.ng coal or other
resources to dnother slate when It 1$

needpd for agricullural purposes "

Second, larm and ranch people have
good reason to te'ar !h(O ellect whIch
eventually thc' lo~~ of <"oal transporf
rf;'v('nur· 11'I111 h,lV(' upon thei~ trano;porta
lion sy..,tl'IT, Agricultural commodities
make up 17 ppr cent 01 all rail tonnage,
producing more than 10 per -cent 01 all
rad freight r"venur: When larm Input

PAT HAILEY, Wayne Counly Civil
defense director, inlorms me tha t the
Nebraske Ervrl Defense Directors AS50ci
ation '5 sponsormg an eS5ay contest with
the theme "My Community --Prepared
lor Disaster')"

t=:~,-pr'H> '5 a S100 savings bond
second perve . a $50 bond. and third prize,
a $15 bond

Fir5t place Winner will also receive a
triP to 'he es scc.euoo'e 1916 spring
conference In Fremont, and the top three
Nebra,,>ka winner~ will be entered in
reqlonat competihon

-=--- •

e-rTFl()u9F'-ts'
By Jim Strayer

'111 lei t, }y '" 'tV' I\U,', Y,I, 'L'

planning euort. the county museum
I'm sure Ihere are many more tnet

don'! cO~ltO mind immediately. I'm
hnpmq 10 form a central committee made
up 01 one rep-esentettve fr-om each of the
various civic organizations, The ta'ik will
be 10 know what community betterment
programs are' going on, and perhaps
make some suggesllons lor protects that
would be ceoet.ctet. AI any rate, I think
our commurwly has plenty going for it
and should have a chance in the cornpet:
I,on

FarmBureatropposes coal sl-urry pipeline

IT'S GOOD TO know people are read
109 th<? paper fn". recent issue. we

r . .. . .
:ONE OF THE baSIC tenets of ccmmortt

cations theory is lhat tace.tc-Iace com
municalion is "he most persuasive. Bill
~1rlin for the Department of Economic

. Devetcprnon! stO'r.wed in et the office
W,-,dn(:sday, and persuaded, me 10 enter
W,wn« If1 Ihlil Nebraska Community pro
qrilm: •

Actoeuv. it didn'~ take too much
persuading. After living here for seven
months. I'm -. convinced there are a
number of activities going on that should
give us (l chance in the competition. After
a tow m~nu!("$ 01 Ihoughh- I came uP with
lhe 101l0-",in9 list: the ne~' text serv~
Ihf' new arnbvtancc. study done on- lhe
kaslbdl!v of a rescue unit. the lTIeals on
wheels program, new civil defense
srreo s, the continuing industrial develop
rnr-nt efforl, improvements lor the lions
Club park, ':t:mprOlfem€ftIS -beiftg_. talked
about.for the airPorl,- the- visiting n-urse

Farm orqanuenoos genC'rally are cast
mg a wary eye on LB 147, the bill
pendmg on Ihe Nebraska legislature to
grilnl the power of emment domain for
p'D"I,ne~ 10 transport coal In slurry form
acros~ e 5 a e -

Tn" s.n was introduced last session and
has been the subject 01 controversy and
h'gh powered iobbying since tbet lime
rind woll con nnue fa be in thiS seS510n At
",',')" ", the cunstr ocncn 01 a p'peline to
(.I" i coal slurry from the Montana coal
J,,'ld'. 10 Arkansas wh ...r e ,I will be used
to qr'r1Ncl1e f'IE-(Ir'Clly,
_ I, th'; '.',''1g.::. il.l..,l!t+-<+§.-,-!-FH::- cetcorrw-ot
fIll\ 11"<,1 I~ tl1r1;'ady d 5econd pro~i'Il to
b<Jrld a plpE'lonf~ tr,pm Wyoming coal fleld5
Ir, T{'~d~ lor pO'IJ(:r generatIon OtIce the

..". pnwr-r (,1 PITdnfml domaon for this purpose
1<. q'd'ot .. d, then other prOlects probably

'-I--··::c·--·····

- .

,

Our Jiber1y depend!>
on the frC?edom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited withoot be
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786,

lOITORIAl

Disgusted with dogs

.......****...... "'..'".-
*•
*••...
••-*-

... HONOR AMERICA .,,-.*. **.......,.*

Dear Edl'or
What abouf the dog5 Ir1 thi5 lown? They

rJ-ir~ all n'ght, dig up o,-,r I'::I'.,.-n., and 1''4:
sc-en one dllack our mailman several
j,!'l"1r·'. Prell'{ soon our chddre,n 'II til be
r,,}j~,d(, "'Jbl':cted 10 dcg b,t(;-:; ilnd p0.,slb
Ii rabIes shots (.}n't.someth,ng be done

ence 01 lac.1S- 111 appears 1-o,.I.'S-- .!P.,e.-Ol:le
ref(,rence prOv,ded was ml5lead,ng j

ThiS 'sn't to 5ay we supporf the bill, Ihe
way 'I 's actually written It '5 Gne 01
Ihose E'xpens'v(> sOClal-serv.ces bills
wh.ch ha~ a way of qrow,nQ mto a much
abused mess like the lood stamp pro
gran:

The really fraglc a~pec! at the scare
campa'gn IS. Ihere ,~ probably no way to
counferacf .t In Situations like this
people often lari to read the -$fory 'Which
corrects the ftasehood. and many who do,
choosf' not 10 beiiev" atfempts at dar;fl
cation

The dc-I,berate spread of mlsln/orma
!!On 10 gilrn popular support ot a pol,tlcal
'~,ew only weakens the democratIC pro
cess of government. and '5 deplorable,
whe'her the act of men who make laws,
or 'J/hose who OPPOSE' them ·-Jlm Strayer

False flyer good lesson

Out 01

--one.trackmind.

-----A.,!l-lJnlbeL-ill .pe.o.pJ..e,. bo-Ih lo.cal-1¥----and
nationwide, have been taken in by what
appears to be an attempt to defeat a
piece of legislation through deliberate
dissemiation of misinformation
~1:Ie-~ on page one of this issue

explaills the hoClx surround'ing the ChIld
and Family Services Act

As the article- slate5, it hasn't been

~~~~~;::p~~~:~~~r~~~~~~~bl:rl:,r :~:
culprif5 have taken steps to. keep tha1
mformation a secret

The InCident does provide a good object
leS50n JI pays to check out llie facts
before f1ylrlg off the handle Th"e Herald
was asked to consider writing an editor
lai on the subject InvestigatIOn of the
[ongresslonal Record failed to verily Ihe
Ilyer and we felt we couldn't condemn i'I
bill, ba5f!d on mformation In an unsigned
flyer Nhlch dldn'l contain proper refer

In the 1860's, Amer
icans wanted to put the-ir
young country on the
right track.
\- After several years.
'much hard work, and lots
of money from govern
ment securities bought
by Americans. the golden

E~;n~~:tpcin::Utah.
On May 10. 1869. the
east coast linked with
the west,

thaI or,I'I two or three players are Irom
thp Immf!dlate area, Check the list, Sioul{
(,1'(, t, Wes; Point.!. Wakelleld, 1.
Omaha, I, Nor'th Pla"e. I, Arcadia, 1,

Wayne plus John Redmond, a Junior College
AIl f,m(-rlcan who plated two lCar5 for
Nodal" Junjor College arld Ricl< Ander
son who played hiS JuCo ball at SCOtt5
blull, Nebraska The ide r,tiIy problem
doE'~ not ('l<ic,1. e<'Pl'clil'ily when 17 per
cent 01 Ihe student body is from out 01
stah-> And believe us, we are glad to have

t::! enforr_e ·-t~.e Ja.w_JTlore eff-eO'"ety thP.1n"<'l-H"l1-t'''Wil7f~...&tit.e'.('0l1e-ge
whereby people Will really keep their Your commen1 about a winning altitude
~-:.:;: rf "",','lr< .. ~r'{'1 ar~'PV/J'~------vnrs-a-rnrsmTErjJrFfdllori'ora-qUotemade
-rn--~rrt',-------our r~nD(J1.hood IS, a real at the Se_condGuessers meeting by Coach
doq hr·i1 Jr,n I DIsgusted & Worried Se"'l/ard,' - Hi!> comment, pertaining to

Sylv(:~ter P,erce, the "Athlet", of the
Week" from Central High School in

In the Nebraska Constitutional Conven, placed her; yet we do no' deny her t!:le Omaha, was simply fhat he was a highly
.fi> tio of 1871 in lincoln, debate on· the right,to vote If she chooses. Therefore "le lGuessers r answer fan recru,tec;l athletr.: and he (Coach Sewardl

suffr~ge clause created ..great flights of would be pleased to see the resolution was pleased 10 have him 50 that his
rheforic, most of it fr.om those who lelt pass, and let the women 01 this State Wayne (Pierce's) winning attitude could be
women Incapable of'voiing JudicIously decide f9r themselves" Dea~ Ed,tor changed from Cen~ral High 5.chool at

A principal opponen1 of granting the In a reply to A. Turned 011 Fan", the Wayne Stafe College. In his luncheon
fran.chisa tn__ women was Representaih/.e The resolution before the convention ro;.-c.ord 1J1.1!_~t be set sJraigtlL "no !he- presentation, at no time was there a
Ot:iver P. Mason of Otoe Coun.ty, He --,.eacr;- ''TKaf·the quesflo"-------of lemareo' follOWing facts, not assumpfl'eofls or oPln reference fa any paSt records or -atfi A "LIFELINE" telephone check on
quoted kon+ British poets Pope and suffrage in .ihi.!> State sh~Jl ~ SIJb.rnitted Ions, iffC 5ubmiMed tudes The past win 105s records of the shul·ln5 in Harflngton on Weekday morn
Halleck and playwright Shakespeare, as to them as a sep.arate proposi1ion by the ~J..any colleges from out of stat(- are teams and coaches are varied and ings will begin a5 a service of The Cedars
well as from American statesman county commis'iloners in each county in asked to the holIday tournaments but bl)'SIcally irrelevent, Coach Seward is Home, according to administrator La
-Thomas Jefferson, He indfcatecJ the Holy the State by appointing a registrar in because of ·increased c05tS and tight now 26·]8 at Wayne State Verne Dorsey, Calls wHl be made trom
Writ bofs1ered his case. To hi5 principal each 'precinct and ward, whose du1y if budgets. they simply have to refuse. The............... For anyone to say that any particular The Cedars_ Home between 9 and 9: 30
a(fver.;;ary, General C. 'F-. Manderson, Shall, be fo'visj! e6<:h family in their lacf that Wayn'!. StaIr; College take~ the athletic event was designed a'i a non T a,m, with the -phone 10 ring 15 times or
i'ep'resentatlve from- Omaha, he poin1ed preclnct or ward, regIster fhe--name and initiative to have its own tournaments contact sport i-s archaic in 'therr thinking. tor 'one mintJ'e fo allow persons to gel to
with scorn. Another opponent of woman vote of eaCh. female member thereof on speaks •....ell enough for the athletic and Competitive 6sketbaJi today at all levels the phone

__.J!iJ..!frage, Represenfative J. C. Meyers ot the propositl-OtJ-Of femate---s-u#F~; .-a-n-d-';-- ·~-cr.66r -adi-rli-ii15·fr-iific,n.--· [argei- high- ~ $emi·co act; S~h reqUlreS-'-~~- --:-..-~.----
D!::HJgras- CounTY, saia-'lie Iiac'- favored -eac~ fe~~ve----thept"ivl-lege,.gf. -'-~-'~ Aece~A; 'I, d aw ~In!ii e c'ss, stref.,§Itl'l, EeSF"fFlatlaFl
enfranchisin·g women at first buf ferf fhat regl~er.,!ng .and votmg ._under, the ~me larger <:rowds, Distance -ana we~, ," .-andendu~og h}.t-he.deg~-_..mfRmJgRt of : bON SEARCY, b:e~~~ve Director 01
the "intelligent and cultivated women" instructions as the mate voters, and, said conditions are malor factors. Cbeck the 20 years ago'. The pre.gBme drWs are --me~iJSEa B!C:C-r1fennlctT A.iAAlaliotr
who presenfed thei,- case had made <- registrar shall take and make refurns 01 crowd, fhey are usually 10c~I people from primarily lor the protection of the.athlete was m Wisner Frlday!o make ~he Bicen

--------Very Iiftle; if any, impression on' the said ~ofe under oath, on or before the last fecal towns, or no crowd at all. (E)(ccpt against lloor burns, The pros ha~e been lennial Flag present(}tlon fo Wisner. The
public mind," The "female advocates on day 'Of November next, to the county those few during the day who are not doing it f,or years, flag, will be flown a~ve the post otrlce

• the.·.stump/' he scoffed, were the same ,-Ierks of 1heir counties, and ~id coooty working,) The author's understanding of the pep durrng, the Bicentennial year,
s.T4.treorype,a Taces. __ -clerk, shall make returns of saId ~ofers to Most four year o)l1eg~, Le, University band situation is another good example of
Spe,;iklng in faygr of woman suffrage' the Secre1ary of. State at the time and of Nebraska, Creighton, Hastings, UNO ml~understanding the entire program at CENGAS---customers in Beeme;r as weU

._Vo'~Repr·esentatlve E"F._GraV..of Podge manner of makmg .the, .returns. of the and others, have discontinued their Jay Wayne Sta1e College, Never before have a'S in ~6 other communifles.suppHed.by
t:dunty,--who 'pointed ouf 'fhaf, from the voters ,o~ the con~ht~tlons, If If shall 'lee program 'because of inflation, high the m\Jsic an.cfathletic departments had a Norlhern Natural Gas Company wnr-·
tlrTl~;'-Lkln9s. first dalmed -that they held appear. fhat a majority of the female costs, and tighf budge1s. Players today be1ter lifle on communlci:ltion,and under, rf><:elve a refu':Id fhis, spring. Th~ de,
'he t~~ dlv.lne right . : . every,' vaters hav~ voted. for f-emale suffrage, are recruited for fheir abilify and if 1hey slandifl9 of each other's needs and prior crease Is a result '6r a Dec'. 31, 1975
attemPt 10 ,admit others to participate" in the ~rO~S-f~ ~hall be,}, part of the can contribufe to_ ~~e varsfly alhle-fic ffies fhan that which exi,sfs today, Then) fe!;ferar' Parler Commission order_ in
oovttrrl'ment ti'~d been 'Op~: He :,sa,ld consftj,utlon of hiS State. program as a freshman, so much the 1s no disenchantment or' boycotting by Northern's rate ap.plication: As ,iI result,
the' 'S&.rn~ obledh)t'\!.' we:e: advanc'es '''thIs :resofutfon was defeated in. the • better, The junior 'College )sys1em' i~ a any. groups ~r depariment and to make. of the, C1f"cier N9rthern tJl'idoil r-eYI~ed rate
-agaln.t· votes for ~"elflzens"o1 A-frlcan conventIon, but a special prows,itlon ~:ime area for maturing young aspirants. ,such lJ SfalemE'tlJ In a pubHc, leffer.,--' )ar)ff ~/jfh ,th~ FPC, reduci':!9.ES rates by'
de!.Clmt."',,,As: ~(t' edmprt)ti1:'lse•.'Ret>reSeiti'ta. ,al1~,ing ,.the leg[sIature to .exf(1)d suJf. Again, it Is pdmarHy.a matter of money withouf the fortl1ude 10 s1gn it Il1dTcafes US., cenfs p~r, 1~ousand cubic feet.
tlve, W. H .. ',Cur"!:, Of-- P&wn~ County raQ.e 'to women on conditJon that" the·' with statei,as welf as; p."Tvate, lnsfUufions, ~n !Jnwilll,ngM'::~ to understand,any ~f fhe Eff(!c~lve....wlth gas ~old on ,and after Jan,

- offered '8· resolution Which,' Would alloW malQrTty ~ \toters (menJ.approve'itJ did Wayne St"fe's huge .coachIng staff of pr:?9rams :a~ V/ayne St~te COllege.,.,or ~7" 1976 Cengas,·"¥iH reduce Its rates· --
'women:"alone fO'''ueclde'''''Whethe-r' or" oot gaIn ~iiveiffi6n':approva.f..When subm,if. three is compiled ·of one fuU,t1rlJe head IWay.ne ~Ig~ ,Schqol., ,.~_" ,,""" ' accordlngl~.;,
fhey-snoufd ',vf'fe: ,. ' I" ,'. ~',te~ 10...'1\e erec10raf.e! ,the, s,peci.B.I, propo.~i. 'c.osch, One graduate, a.sslsfan1 who re· The S:econ~ .G~$-$ers 'have a ,posItive ~

....R.~s of' 'C(mSflfvtIOl"taf' Cdnvehtl«i tipn co~f'~rrrng s'uffrage~extenslon,po~rs cerv~s a .small remuneratio~ (prlm~r!lY attrtude, .nof onfy a~t Wayne Sf~1e
de~e$'may' be-'found·fn<Pubflcatfons 'Of .on' the fegrsf~,tu~e. was, d;e1U;g~ un~, a for- reaching, ~nd one unpaid" dedicated Co!I.ege an~ Vt,'ayfirHl91:l S~hool 61hlet,lCs
tt'i~,. Nebt'Mfcs' Sf8:te'-'HlsfoHca:' ·Sodel\j; ,tVI?6 fQ,,3,5~2 v91e: ,Of,course., only men grad':la1e sf.ude,n1 who recelvfj:s no.remun· . but about the enflre collegiate and high
Volume 'J3'(19i3~, as- weff"~$'1n'riiariylbl YOf~d"on t.~ese $ubmiSsl0rls; Men were era.11on w1at~\Ier::, The sch~ules and schoof programs and what they mean to
~ mte"newspar;ers of'-fhe-"'97O"s_ . ';1t.IHn~ 1<:, ~on~ide,r Jh~.dwom:~n'.' prDposa.1 h~urs th€$ «I~hput in is.,enough to make",. the cor.nmun~ty. We" Wlll,1t.,.10' take, fhls
:'''"f!ie' ,editor· of 'th~, ~est ',Pb~nt, Rep~fm: '~sl~ly~,'~' :.if1.'·only, .two,c4'nti,~, Daws.on : <1;~~1[fLqull_ cO()~.l.flg.,_:~~tl,n:!kr~cr;l,Ij1.jngt __", . QPporfunity, tQ invite anyor:e interested;in
e~m t:'," N. sweeot-: commented fa~or:a'6I'y'''' FHf~ore':,,'f"h.l,c.hyoted~'yeso ,by .~o· af)d .~acfidng.i'1nd~afching as m\?ch film as the Wayne 'S1pte or Wayne High a1hretic

.' rn'hts':ft,$Oi!"ot' July, 21'; '~8?'f" 0t"I' Represent- '. 34:~: "r:~p,e~f.ive!y •..· L,'E'au Qui COL/rt pOss~bJe, .arHa~e up al") enar::mCkJs,amOunf prqgrams .f?,join u~.very Thursday noon
~~Ive-'~':'r1ir:.reso.vtIOf'l'~ ~I, . " ,,'"1:ou~ry- of':,!ortheast; Ne:br:saka; '-:- 00, of tIme. the, ~~ve, and many. pther at ,the t;ornh~s~e .,.fe.",tor lu~ch,and

,.' ';:,\~ ,.~~ .' 'are".' not . ,In', ·fav~,.:""Of '''WOI'ne,n "", ''f~nger'',8:",9~ve.~nm'enfa' ,un.it. ~_,did not' a~pect~ too: nJtri'eroos 10 merHion came, dls~~SSI~n. S9mf(., .Y posf~ivt:_t!ll~~"~_~!~'
7-~~-"~,~~-If,(eo~-a:r.a-:~~~~.,.t!'Jk_wbm.atI:.-a~;;i.tA-ff~~~¥Ei4e.~.Ji1!o,.Jbe..d4clt~"oa:l,~a..a~..!a¥Y.ee.._....,...l!k!..-~g..e!.~ce wffilm the communlly and

,jtktlMd to', ~Ije'le tMa'f such 3 st~t,e .of_ whHe'-. casting 2? U nays! ' 'Ne9.hr.,;'j$ri1 PfOQram ffl~;; Y,ear. . ~" ',. sc~oofs, ana, w~ want .;'/eryo~e to hay€'

fhl.,t9S' wO(,ll~ ta1<~ ~m8'n" bfJt' 01' ,~e, prevailed, ih 181,1 ,for th~, p,ropos-ea ~tj. 'A~9nl.•.-,rl..ar~T t,he Turne~,Cff F,a...n...' ~ the .o.."....PQ..-.'r,..ur'i1ty.... to ,,".rtidPiHe, _. '. Bill
"'it~I" 's~-!.! _.~~"':~f~. ~<tture ..~~s ,1~Wi')~ j~s~tr'.I~S(8~6~? tq1.~ sh-:JufE'h~:-'~ diecked wa~ fh~ confenhon ~ W:o~k_mi!nJ_J~_o~allWlft'se. pat GrO$s.

" ,:'" ,,' ",,',:,', ",',.::,:" . c.:' '. ':, ,"'_ -~'~.:.:..-_.~J,'~ ~-~"'.,-';'~ ~_-c~--,:.:,"_L;-.i e
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the toug-hest pair the
vVust ha.'j ever ::.eEin

NOW THRU TUESDAY
'" AT 7:"}-0 & 9:25 P.M.

•'Ga ~· ·.• '."
, . :1

MONDAy,FEBRUARY16~
Three M's Home Extension Ci!Jb, Mis~ Hilbert Johs
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Biermann, 2 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Paul Harrington, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center BIble stud,;,y"'Zc;1lllO-"p"mo..-- _
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 3 p.rn.
WWI Barracks and Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7:30 p.m.
Monday Mrs, Home' Extension Ctub, Mrs, Bill Wilson,

8 p.m..

wevne. Carroll Music Boosters; high school lecture hall,

~
' p:mponTVESDAY: F~~RVARY", .

1I0-Wayne~Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
.oce l advisory committee, Senior Cutzens Center, 4
p.m.

Proqresstve Homcma:k-e-r--&- .-Oub--.---f-am-i-ly Might. Black
Knight, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Villa Wayne Bible study, '10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner. 12 noon
United" Presbyterian Women 'potluck luncheon 'and

spring cleaning day, 12:30 p.m
Club 15 c-overed dish tuncbcon. Mrs Dennis Baier, 1

p.m
Jusl Us Gals Club, Mrs.-.,tter?ert Ecntcnkarnp. t . 30 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club, Cor-nfiusker Care. 2 p.rn
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7,30 o.m
Pla·Mor Bridg'e Club. Mrs. Robcr t Vak oc , 7 3D p.m

THUR,SDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Happy Homemakers Club,~George Bler~anr'l' I 3_0__
pm --

Senior Citizens Center library hour. L'30 p rn
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20

Wayne Hospilal Auxiliary guesl day covered dl:,h lunch
eon. 1 p.m

Senior Citizens Center serrnonelte and ~Ing a iong-.-,
pm

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12
Merry Mixer Home Ex1ension Club purty, ASC OHI((:,

7'30p,m "
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23

Mine-rva Gub, Mrr:,. Joe Corbit, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bibie study. 2,30 p.m

'i
"".~ ,

;':1

MR. AND MRS. Arthur Hagemann of Wayne wlll observe
their golden wedding ennlversarv Sunday, Feb. 22 with an
open house recepttcn at Grace Luthera~ Church, Wayne,
t-cm-z to 4:30 p.rrr. All friends and relatives are Invited to
attend the event. No other invitations will be issued. The
couple requests no' gifts

The program. titled "Dialogue
On The Arts." is a p'iibllc plan
ning project of the Nebraska
Arts Council de?igned to .g~t

viewers comments on how the
ar-h--m'igh,\p contribute to Ne
brar:,ka's "good Ide" over the
next decade

Arts Program T-o& Televised
Area persons may be interes Viewers are being asked to fill

ted in viewing a program deve out a questionnaire and voice
loped by the Nebraska Arts their opinions. Questionnaires
Council being televised tonighT are' available at ttle Couhty
{Monday) from 7: 3010 8: 30 p,m Extension Offices
on the Nebraska ETV Network

Merry Mixers Home Ex1en
sion Club members mef in the
home of Mrs. Ray_ Butts Tues
day afternoon. Nine members

---!:...e_s~q-.lQLD1LcalLb-Y----recal-------'

ling a business transac!l9IL i0
------Wnlcn they weretal(en advant·

age of. Mrs. Earl Fuoss was a
guest

Plans were made, for a club
party, to be held Feb. 22 at 7:30
p.m. at the ASC Office in,
Wayne. 0 -_••

Mrs. Robert Peters presented.
the· lesson, "Is If Fraud?" .

March 9 meeting wifl be at
.-+:30 p.m. with Mrs. Leo Hansen.

Shower Given
For Julie Pads

Julie Park, dclUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Park of Wayne,

:~~a~etceo~r7~~~a~~S~~II~~e~~:
home of Mrs. Mike Mailefte,.
Wayne. Co.hostesses were Mrs
Elwyn Jones and Mrs .. BIJI
Shar-pe; both of Wayne. ~ ~

"rwentv-uve guests were pre
sent from wevne. Wynot end
Norfolk. Decorations were In
pink and white. Games served
for e':l:tert~ln.rn.enL

Miss -Par-k- was married Setur ,
day; Feb. 14, to Mike Hans of
Wynof. The wedding took place
at St. Mary's Catholic; Church in
Wayne. --

Will Mark 60th

Women Plan

Golf Kick·Off
The Wayne. Country Club wo

men's board held their second
meeting of the season last Mon.
day to' plan for the annual
ktck.otf gatherin~

Women will kick.ott the sea
son .with a 10: 30 a.m. brunch on
April 13. Decorations will be
carried out"in- the theme, "Swing
Into. Sp!i.rjg." The ptOgram wl-U
include musical entertainment
and a tot's Easter style show.

Nd advanced tickets will be
sold for the event.

Marriage Seminar

Continues at WSC

FACA Meeting to Focus
On Murnan Relationships

Personality analysis and hu. session by the Rev. and Mrs.
man relationships will be high. PauL Reimers of Wayne. Vicki
lighted. at ..t~le eighth' annual 'Oppegard, VISTA volunteer
meeting of the Northeast Ne. working with FACA and Mental
braska Fam'f1y and Community Health public education, will
Affairs Council '(fA5:Al. acquaint the audience v/ilh the

The public is rnvrted, to attend Nebr-aska and the Regional As
the meeting today (Mopdayl at soctettons lor Menial Heertb.
the city - audiforium in' Laurel., A brief busine% meeting by
Registrajion will be at 8:45 a.rn. the FACA will take place at the

"Portrait of Self-Other- Rete- close of the day's program. The
tlonshtps;" an aUdience partt- meeting is. scheduled to adjourn
ctceuon activity, ~ill be con. at 3: 15 p.m

--~~r~~~r-~h6~i~~~~~~~~~~ l::undrtt~kets ~/nr=tie-a~mmTe I

at the Northern Nebraska Cern- ~ . e registration tabl.e ~or' $2

c~ '::-:-:
'",-," ..._.. _,..

NOW MAKING THEfR HOME in Norfolk are ."IIr and Mrs.
Tom Grosserode. The couple was mar,rled in Feb. 7 r'ites at
Sf. Mary's Catholic Church"in Norfolk, Mrs. Grosserode,
nee Carla Hale, is the dau9hter: of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hale of,.Carroll. Paf"en+s of the bddegroom- Me Mr. and
Mr..s. Joe Grosserode of Oakdale. ' .

The' third session of a' five part
',c:minur on marriage will be
h,~ld Tuesday niqtl1 In the S"rlilte
mom of the' Wayne ')tatf: College
Studf'nt Unll)n

The 7: 30 p.m. mec'ttng is open
tf) all inl"rested perscns in the
<Jrl:iJ. The topic. "Thr,; Women's
Point of Vi'J'/'I," '/lili bo:- exam in
I:d by il pan,,! of wive,:; and
IY)olhcr,:;:

Futur" tOPiCS .'/ill be "Com·
munication in Marriage," Ie;d by
the .Rev. Paul Reinllers of the
Winside Trinity Lu1heran
Church -on Feb, 14, ar1d "Sum·

·mati·on and Re5POns(i," (ondLle,.
t{i'd by panel members Otl March

an old Lapp
c()m"~ aftt'r

Jim Strayer
News Editor

JOE MANLEY

Jim·Ma;:Sh
BUSiness Manager

Meetin.g Today

the work by Douglas Parker.
The plot expresses women's lib
a'nd anti-war'fhemes, as modern
foday as when ~ the play was
written over 2,000 years ago.

Tickets for the production are
$2 each and may be purchased
at the door or in advance by
telephoning the college or stoP.
ping at the 'box office in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center.

Pender, Dakota City. Walthi(],
Pierce, Wayne. Wisner, Norfolk,
Kearney and Wakefield. Among
those attending were Mr. Joe
Wil5{}fl----aJid Jphn Greve. atten·
dants at the couple's wedding 40
years ago

The anniversary cake was
baked Mrs Art Greve and a

lunch V/ilS served_._
and Mrs Greve w1!re

marrl(;{] Feb 6. 1936

, "I'"

!

Wayne. Carroll Music Boosters
dre let,i1flced of fhe'Feburary

- meelinglOlJe--heJa lori-igfH [Mon
Mrs. R.E. Gormley was nos. day) a-t .s.c'ctcck at fhe high

tess to the Tuesday afternoon scbool lecture hall.
meeting 01 the J E Club. Mrs. Special music will be presen
Minnie Ulrich was a guesl ted by the high school. stage

Card pr-izes went to Mrs. Her- choir and stage band, and the
vey Relbo[g' and Mrs, E.L. Het- sixth grade band from the mid.
ley. die school. Cc.chalrmen of the

February 24 meeting will be a' serving committee are Mrs. Dell
2 p.m ,,:/ith Mrs. Julia Haas Stoltenberg and Mrs, J.J Liska

Em iI Greves Honored

Poetry - The Wayne Herald doe', no! feature d literary page
clnd dof's not ha'v€' a Iiterar". editor Therefore poetry I"; not
accepled "or 1ree publication

OffiCIal NI!Wlpaper of the' City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of Hl!bra~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Street

Mr and N,rs Emil Greve of
Walt.efie-Id obsehed their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday.
Feb. 8, wilh a family dinner at
th,; Up Town 'Cafe in W'l~dic-l{!

Dmner guests Included lhe
couple's chi)drer and families.
Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Greve. Mr
and Mrs Howard Greve. Mr
'and Mrs Art Gre'/e- ,1nd Mr and
·Mr~" Don ..Qgjph

They wer" all' gu':'sls afl~r

ward ... in Ih" Emil Grc'J': home
Friday I~v(,ning. Feb 6,

Gre'lcs ',')~re honored at an open
house rf:CeptiOn in thr:lr home
which was hoskd by If-,elf chd

dren ~~~
- v\.lcsls--'IJr:r" prescnf-~-

>I-

In Spring-

,..

ToMar~r

8 X lO
OFHR

*ASK
About Our

!J!~~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE'S
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon ...'Thurston Cuming Slanton
and Mo!Idison Counties: $8.29 per year, S6,OB for six months,

~
~~~!l~; 54.36 (or thr~e ,:,onths. Oulsid~ counties mf:ntioned: S9.36 per

year, $1.08 for SlY.months; S!i.~ tor three·months. Single copies
. ~_!~E_. .~ _
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-1.-;+--<,-B-;----r;--J-973 qrddunk-trl--'fhryne High
~>:hr)oi, r-. a at lhe of

v-norc she i:; o
.md /dphd Lambda

booor er.cs
In 1972 from OrTl"h<l

Sc hont and'V-iiTl b., a fI"ly
Unl'/N',ity of Nebrils~a

Mr, .,'Ind Mr5 Ri-chard "lc:sh of Wayne
announce tbe enqeqement and approaching
mar rraqe of their dcll,;jhfer, Lisa Ann t.esn.
10 William R Davison. son ct Mr. and Mrs.
WIII'ilrn C of Omaha

PI,Hl'. .;mJC!r'lI<ly for iJ f-Aay :n ','led
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+:
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JEAN DEDER'MAN

u r war a pursuing a career on e "LYsisfrata." is belng directed
pla:y, "Lyslsfrafa," opened Sun- professional stage following by Wayne State College drama
day "etterncon at wayrle State graduatlon. professor Dr. Helen Rossen.
CoUeg,e, and wilt be presented at Lori Adams, a natIve of Bel- Assistant director. Is Conn-ie
8 p.. m. tonighf (Monday) and grade, graduated from Fullerton Morrow. Other members of the
again at 8 p.m. TuesdilY and High School in 1973 and is a crew include Lance Clay. stage
WedneSday, The proccctrcn Is juruor at Wayne State majoring manager; Hal Roberts, pcbtr.
being sfaged at the Ramsey in theatre and speech. -MI$s~ city·; Marty Chrtsttansen.. house
Theatre In fhe Val Peterson Adams had cerrted lead roles in manager; JuTi Burney, proper.
Fine Arts Center. "Lovers," "A Streetcar Named ties; Lonny Beardshear" lights,

Carr.ylng lead roles in the Desire," af1d "Curse You Jack and Kat Good, set.
producUon..ere Jean Cederman Dalton." -According tc-Or- Russett. an
as 'Ly~lstrata; Hal Roberts as Joe Mantey, son of Mr. and interpretive rather than a literal
Commissioner of Publk Safety; Mrs. Dick Manley of Wayne, is a performance Is being given,
Lori Adams as xcrvpbaroa-ct junior majorinq ill tneetre and using a modern translation of

Women, and Joe Manley as _~o~-----=r;:;~7td t~~S "b::'~sin;~:::t~~ .JE ,ltj~ets.To.e~
- -Jean--8edcrman. -a-'l968-gra-d by I!le "":r~e'-~

uate of Norfolk Senior' High, is a Department during the past two
senior at Wayne State majoring and a half years. His favorite

-----jn------s-peech and English. Earlier roles were Injun Joe ,in "Tom
this year Jean had her first role Sawyer," and .Steve Hubbell in
at Wayne when she portrayed "A Streetcar N~mcd De.sire."
Marlon Hollander in "Don't He has also ceructcated -tn the
Drink the Water." She later was summer. stock theatre in Ha.
eeststent .ctrectcr for the one. qerstown for the past two sum
act, "Curse You Jack Dalton," mers

~:~~ pf:~:~~t:~;C~nhi~cSeC~::r ' - _ --- _+-~--~--'"<;:<--~-+J
Now In his eighth production

at Wayne State, Hal Roberts
graduated Irom Omaha North
west High School in 1973, Some
of hts:WSC credits include Nlac·
duff .tn "Macbeth." Mitch in "A
St.reetcar Named Desire," and
;.h!d'g~ 'rtratener in "Tom Saw
yer." He also directed "The
Father" by Strindberg last fall,
and was a member at the Nettle

__ Creek Players of Hagerstown.
Ind. this past summer.
"Rober ts is a theatre and

-speech' major and is looking for

I

-~AristQPhgne$Classic_Q~J:n~risSunday
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BEEMER
Tol .. J~

I,
I

Winside Girls
End Season
With 6·0Mark

.V' -

RESERVES
" Beemer .." Wln~jde U ,

.Wm,lde - Kllrhy lhom". IG,
Kro!>, Ducrmg .-, K,m Mil,." ;"
RhOfld,l Topp 7, ....I"n(' Gl;'orge"i1,
L.~it Longn('(kN ,. Lor, Jt'ns('n,'2,
r:r, Hllrlmilln I

Since many ..iI.PPHance~ ~lve
off ncet. try to u-se them most
-vrhen- -ttre-: d~m'and$ on your
cQOling sys.lem are less, .early
mcrrunqs, evenings and c!;DOI
day,>.

•
•,', " - ~

;~,...•~.,"
.." .. .: ".,

'han. 37S-3390

CITY

at

COMMUNITY

Won Lo~t

Wllync-Grt'enhous'(' 70'"", 7".
WiHO~ poo'r::,hop 19 flit.
Bllrners uwn service 19112 B'n
r-H·C1 (ilU lo;JP 19 ')
Gam!)le!> 19 9
$c-t;HyS PI-.;.,-e-. 14 U
St;;-f("N"Ii~rh'J Bbnft 13 lS
FH,drick!.(mOiJ 8 10
Fat Kal 8 20
Logan V"Uey 1m):). .4- 2.4
L,-,~ Sleak Hou!>(! Incomplete
worlman Aulo Incomplele

High Score1o: AI..,in Henrickson,
22J; H-arold, Murra'!, 59.4; St61iyi
~llIC'(!, 901 and 2480;, Wa'!M Bod,!
Shop, 901

,"
..:'.·::2~J'L:·:,~

/~!/ :~rii~~J;1~'!

to the Bears has at least two loop contest w/'lh Pierce. His.
loop losses prlme objective, was. to beat

The last time Lecret had a Hartin.gton High Saturday n191;lt:

sh!'re.·oL,the tme was d.l.!rln.g.. I.h.... . G~~.'.•'.o . sa.'"'.0..ay-.. ".ighrs197)·74 campaign when LaJrel, ~co~ _ _e~~£~1!'ere riding a
O'NeIll and Randolph were--"~--:- 16ga e .~,nning ~treak: which
champions. Th,c, Bears owned ts t e maj-or reason the Crass C
the, conference title outright in club was ranked No one in the
1971 when 'Steve ErwIn was state. according, to the Omaha
praying , World· Herald _

Coach Joel Parks Friday night The Bears had41ltle trcvbre in
wasn't looking ahead to the final See LAUREL, page 5.

SATURDAY' NITE COUPLES
Han'f>en;~~ft;-~~~ ...:. 21 7
-,la"n-ke:dll'li9bff'~l'JaCtJb:'-cl1 '20 II
Wtleeler~----"- -- 15 n-
Soden,Kruet'1f.'r 14 14
Echl~kamp·Fnwerl 1-4 1.4
OJsoo,Lllckas·Bal',.,er 13 11

- Oall:(tln--,"''':,~ 11 16
Deck·Janke· 1} 16
Mann:W"cker 10 18
LU~en,".~VOr~k, 5 23

High ,",ores.: ,T:ony QI$on. 20-4 and
5'J7; EJaJnn Lueders, In. --oora
Echteflkamp, 50S; Ol~on L,a,.-;:kas'.
!5~aM'.le16.

2
' A't NITE CO"Pt..IU .- .~_.-__"GO GO, ~D'ES

, . Won f..OJ.t Won Lo~t
Car ,O!>lrllndCf', Th('"Rookle!> 51 31

SIOckdiJ,I" 19 \ lj( ~'I Str,~,~r', 5', '~i

!:Ioye'r, Bull, tv C.uller OU51er!> 5' J.6
-Wl,Irdlnger, Prenger. "{hln J'~.Vf,ays 5(} ee

-vollen 16 s P,n Pill!> 47 .-1
ae.er. Roeber 13 II (~1J(ly Ka1~ 45 A)

Pfeifler, Tiefz lZ 1) Wholly RQIl(lr~ U'l AJ"I
D~(h~r. 5I<:D'. 17 17 t.'J(~'f f'0,jr 35 ~j

Ot'ckef,"Evans-- 11 q HIt & M,~r,c~ 31'/1 .5 "
Bofenkarn;p, Thomp!>on, Counfry Gal!>. 25 63

-Wei-nle' - 11 D High Scot.e!>: Arlcne'Rabc.1l9 Md
'Lull, LuU 8 16 517j Whirl Aways 683-" lu(I<.j'_Stri!l

·-Wecll.er, Wells 7 17 crs, ,1858
BoY4;',s"ftroeder 5 19

High sco~Oick C"rmiln. 240.
Undi'J'~-'~L,2!l1;' Keilh OlX'scher,
61B;''Marle Pfeifler, 5SO; C"rm"n,
O~1rarH:.Ier • .sl~ka"j,e, 756 and ~1l1,

Phane 375-1420
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HYLINE CHICKS
and ~9CH FEED

r
FOR ALL YOUR

PRiNTING NEEDS-

~hrader- ..Allen
-1IiJtcflery

Six vtctcrtes. no tosses'. That's
how' Winside giYls Thursday
night finished .tncrr 'first sea;soo---
of b.1Skelbatt after e home Win

•

over Beemer,"46-4t.'-
.' '.•~",- The learn's scorfng reeder,
.- ' senior Deb Albrecht 'again ted

-T1''--------... .. ..... the Wildkittens 'In points made.,~:.an(f7ebounds. Albrecht 'sank 13
pO'lnls and pulled down 13*' caroms. Right behind her was

_. ._' , ./ _.. _'':''''._ . :~~<bl0R:~~:d~~ had 10 points

~_
'.. ."","r"".v:_. .'. Although Lisa, Longnecker''''':.1. didn't score any points, she was

credited by coach Kathy O'Con.
ner for her ceteostve play in .the

~ , ~~~~~=~~e~i~~.l;~:;i~it ~n:~~:
a 17· 14 halftime 'command.

The freshman "broke the

~'q-uli~-·~---

--~~~~-~__~ ~ ::.~~~: ~ I~ :~ J: ~= ~

gamt! open WI r us e.e
ball thefts which helped to halt
Beemer scoring, the coach
noted.

Wlnsldlts SocorlOQ ave'rage 'for
the night was " S8 per cent,
However, the Witdkittens didn't
shoot very much because of
Beemer's press. Mrs. O'Conner'
added. ~

Win-side's reserves evened
their record et 2·2 after f~lIJng

In a one-point loss to Beemer,
26,25_ Kathy Thomas led Wlns'ide ~

with 10 points.

Laurel Frlday "<lght clinched
its flrst Northeast Nebraska
Acfi vtttes Conference season
title in two years 'wit'","a 90·54
wIn over host Plainview

Iill:_..~-....aH!,,---7---9----ttt
(;ague play and 16-2 overall,
neve to face Prerce Frlday' in
the final league contest cif the
season. Win or toose. the Leuret
team has the conference title
rappe~ up since the closest club

Victorr Gives Bears NENAC Title

12 2'0 4 2~ - 5~

11 ~ 16 1·, - 5l

FG 'FT PF PT
7 ';. ~,

IlESERVES
W.keheld 47. Horner 12

Wolk",r''''ld~J~r:Q Kim.' 15. t".l'i'
.>O'lf:~ 1;". jl:H P{>ler:;t>n 6, Greg

Eo"ttn"".p .1,

BrOOk!> Myers John vnen 2,
RilndV Hitfff,f'l<]

Four Teams Are
Tiedfor 2nd
In BLeague

FG FT PF PT
1Z 1,1~ 2~ oS

FG FT PI" PT
l' 00 3 ,.-
6 3 ~ 5 15

13 313
14 o-vrr-
J ~ 1 7
os ,

3 DO 1 6
I '00 I ,
00\ 0 0
I) 01 {I 0
00' 1 0

II ',2219 15

c e eroe ro«
Totals

WAYNE
Tem K"II

~J'.ont~ t.owe
1'101')/;',.1("<::11

?/Jvt-Matil'tteo
M,k~ W,ese""r
Da"l" H,.
Vlt,Sh,MPf
Jerr" Sjev~rs

Aaron N'~!.t'n

Job.n Kt'iII,nq

Jon L~

Tol.Js

Cu:,<;hl(>'1 ~5, ,;,a~r;" 54

WJ'In'}--F;<o;,:- E'r;(, l~ 'i ," , ....-

Devils cctrebcunded Creighton,
5126.

Wayrre-nao-iftur ..0ge'-s tn lhe
game. However, about 10 of
tbose came in the last, three
minutes of the game when Jhe
coach started using his reserves.

Wayne returns home Friday
nighf to face East Husker repre
senfative. Tekamah·Herman

In junior varsity play. Wayne
III .

Creighton Fresh",!an Brad
Emry led the scoring with 14
potntv. all rr, Pl": second hal!

Balanced Scorin9-Guides
Taller Devils to Victory·

16 points in .the f(rst half as
Wayne br-oke away from a 21,20
f!Is1,quarter lead 10 post a 43,28
halftime lead. Right behind Koll
in total points was senior /Ylonte
Lowe with 15,' Rob Mitcf)ell ~J

and Paul Mallette 11

Wayne's defense in the second
qcar ter put the clamps on
Creighton's leading scorer, sen
tor Jeff Burns, who made 10' of
his 14 poinlS If! the first pericd.

In' the' second half,' --it, -was
smooth sailing for the Devils as
coach BNt Sharpe's crew, diS
played its best balance offensive
game this season.

"We had a big height advent
age over Creighton," Sharpe (:X

pta-ned. adding that big
man, Koll, used his to
drive in and score

Wayne finished the night' With
a ';'13 per cent shooting clip com
pared 10 41 for Creighton. The

YOUR FULL SERViCE BANK

Special Olympics
Wayne State wIH be. the site

for this year's state Special
Olympics meet for mentally
handicapped youths and adults,
according to state chairman Jim
Winch of Winside.

About 600 persons are ex
pected for the two-day event
which will be on May 21·22. Of
the 600 expected.'---45l}- -wftl- -be
contestants.

Nine events are scheduled tor
the meet, Including SO-yard

'r dash, 220, 440, miles, _ softball
throw, 440 relay, stan-a-rn-glong
ium1f.\hlgh jump end-pentethon

The college also will be the
site for the district Special
Olympics meet when it is held
on Mdy 8. Directing the rneet in
Wayne will be Mrs._ Gertrude
vebtkarnp.

Better
B~nking
Servioe

Right Scorlnq-Comblnotion
AidsTrojons In Upset Win

I'I:L"'4t:.r.o ft:"Hl;/ (l:IPO:101f fN
I .....-_ /i ....$f,,....""'"

~ _._, _.._~.., _....•.

.ii:k:~ '" "''''1). '~..I".I' " , ' l', ~ I

"i;):::i~jf:,jlj!lr~i:\:\1:,1it':C '



Gu~ssers Honor Athletes
,NAM.ED as the SeqJndGuessers' Athletes of the Week last-
week were Lenn.ls· Ad.ems, left,_.end Kevin Cuvelelr. A
sophomore ory Wayne State's basJ<etball feern. Adams Is the
son of, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Adams of West Point. Adams

r t a 5 x.pcm everese an 'scores when he has to:'
wld,hls coach, Jim Seward. Son of Mr. and'Mrs:---/;;aVerne
Cuvetetr -of Oakland, Kevin Is a meJT!oor of the college's
wrestling team. The~und freshman baabeen..one.ct.c..
the mainstays In the cats postlng 14 dual wIns thls':"season,
said coach Marlon Haayer.

Ladies Aid M!i!ets At Trinity Church
Eleven members attended the Members were reminded to

Feb. S, meeting of the First continue saving stamps for MIs
Trlnltt Luthe"i1il "Ladtes Aid of stcns. Plans were made tc serve
Altona, held at the, church. Mrs. coffee following Lenten servtces.
Arnold Siefken was a guesf. A committee was named to

Mrs. Paul HHpert and Mrs. make a banner- for the LWML
leon Meyer were hostesses. The district convention.
Rev~·--Carl Br-oec--t.er--condtK-Ied-
~~~-,..uslng a BjClim. The March i'm-eeTlng will be

tennlal topic. at 1:30 p.m. " ..----- -~

8~w/lnq

Women's 180 games, 48tlserit's
Friday Nltl! Ladles-Frances',

Nichols 204,51)4, Doris G-Hliland 203,
jeanette Carlson 188, Marjorie Ben
net tea

Monday Nlgl!' ladies-Esther
Ham,CI1 230·190·563. Marsha Creigh
Ion 192·>187. Nancy Niemann 189,
rcoue t.owe 188~510: Connie Decker
187. .rcsere Hilmer 187. .ro ostr...nON
186-1855.019, Donna Nelson 185, ete
nor cere-sen 185503, aev Maben
IS4, Janel Casey 182, Marion Evans
laL Dee SChull 502, E:rai'ne Cory 482

S-.»u·Ht3y---H-i-Ie--Coup-l-e+cim..
t.ceoers In. cera EChlenkamp 50s..

Go Go Ladl(!s-Arlene Rabe 719
517, DMrene Johnson 191·506,
Frances NichO!~ 180, Pal A'nderson...

Friday Nile Couples-Linda ereo.
ger 203513, MariC! 'Pfeiffer '100193
J50,N.My AnnLu11193, lone Roeber
188505. «eren we.ere 184, cene
BoyH lB2.~90. Manon E",lh~ 519,
C6nn;(' Deck!'r .0189

Hih and Misses-Pilmm Gerritson
206534, KilIJ'lY BIHhelmer 191 S09,

~:';; 4~oebe r 180187 515. V1C~y $kO

~lWd -Do-\1bles '~8SI a
derl91526

r t . '.

WSCageClubs Rack Up
WinsOverChadron Teams

At Chadron, Wayne found the
Eagles upset l1'ilnded after a
76·67 loss here .Iasf month. Th,e
Cats helt;f the lead most 01 the
way, except for brief Chadron
spurts In~lafe ttrst half'.

Laurel Hands
Wayne Girls

P'an On Artendin!

~
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED'S ~'
- FREE DANCE-

~ - ., ..-

T~ BeHeldAt-

KINGS BALLROOM

Friday, March 5
from-9:Up.m••l1<45-p..m._

PoncaTakesTourn'ey
Ponca captured its tovr-teem

junior high tournament with a
35-031 win over Wakefield during
Thyrsday night's final. Le.adJng
Wakefield scoring were Brad

• JQ.f1~~ and 50:;:9tl Heustrcm with
12 {'nd 10 points

Emerson's iunior high team
knocked off Allen, 31 22, Thur s
day, to win third place in the
Ponca tournament. Rick Gotch
had 11 and Greg Carr had seven
poinls 19 guide the Allen dub
Friday. Allen heads to the Hart-

_l.Q9tQD..tcuciament.. _

'Danceto the Music of Pau' Moorhead
Wh"n iI ~nowstorm- 1,1; fore
cast. park your car downhill
to ;:,...~u r e yourself an easy
downhill ..tart '

4-H Newsscores by quarter
Emerson 6 21 24 1~ - 10
Allen 417 614 - 41

J(,lf creamer
Denny Uhl
R"ymf! Dowlin~

Verneall'tobem
roc Ellis
Ber t GO!(h
Lnoev xceeter
51'1ilWn Persinger

Totals

FG FT PF TP
J IJ ,

S 03 10
1 37 7
1 3S 7
1 2 3 ~

1 1 ~ 3

c 00 0
n 02 0 0

1410·271/0 38

RESERVES

NEW
HOUSIN

1',,11, SI.,,"
1";'1' Er w.n
r'usan~GiHI"

~ ~)('ryl At,I'.
('1,lIneG-Uf'rn
PotU'''' Bu',',
!,n,til Ec klerI
, ,',,1 G<1I","

Tota!~

Wayne 17. Laurel 12
Wayne - Sydney Mosley 6. Bob

I TT(· C,l!"'Y S. PeQ P,nkelman 4,
I {'S" B,lrclay 1 La""el - .rvne
{·"df~rSOn ~ Kr"emer 4. Dezmn a

(>.,1",0,

-1976 MERCURY
COUGAR XR-7

-,----- ---~

I
I

--l

~976 1981 1986 1991
1977 1982 1987 1992
1978 1983 1988 1993
1979 1984 1989 1994
'1980 1985 1990 1995

~o GOOD REASOnS
IO ..[HD05E-U\~

1)95 may be lhe 'a"hI.llnlng eem WI coulcl tlst clozen, 01 r.uOns,wt).y
_,YOU' mInd. when comparing Reinke Ihe teaturlltll on Relnb 'Watlr "'an·

lrrlg.tlon Iy.teml,lo tne others. BUI "agemenl Systems .Te unmatched In
WI think of II~ tne flllt 0120 polen" the irrlgilion InclUI!ry, But YPI,l. tuy

:~)IY9i~~q.~~. ~:~~:S~o~ielas ~~;.~ ~l~~n~a~u;.-:u whe~ you~n"'"t
I' W Y we cn~ to ollir lhe a clealer,too.'11wedidn't oller ,"Amer·

eJtCu1lr inigltlon sy.terns witt, the lea's Flr"sl Clreul.r Irrigation Sy.s-
bert wlnlnly package In the bUllfless terns," vie couldn't mike tMI kind01
-20 v-ar corro"on ""arranty~n steel oller. II',we ~eren'l your nelgh1;lor,

~n.~r.~~m~~U~1 :~r:. I:~ud~~ tr,~.~ _."~;n,~?~~;~l.~~n~~ ~e~l~~~~t ,'f.

Swimmers Win
Wayne State: swimmers de

teetec Buena Vista Wednesday
for the fhird time this year,
64"4Q. They had met previously
at Grinnell College and her in
Wayne. This time the Wildcats
won In BV's pool at Storm Lake,

-Ia.
Coach. Ralph Barclay did

some shuffling of personnel .Intc

~;ft:. ~~rs~~~~e~S~~~Yt;:·l;n"':rt---i1:.,l;~~?-I,;~~~;-£,-----f<i~~;;r.~~~~~~+-'---i
treestvle- as usual, but also ald\
the 200 backsfrcke.xmusuet, and
won. Scott. Driscoll generarly
does ..tile s~(;lalty $.trake:s,. This
time he added, a· 1,OOO~.free'tyle

::~::toh;'"eg~la'200,butterflY _,.,.~.~_ij_'~~"..~.~.. ~.'
Lance Clay dlso doubled In -

firs Is, with the 500 free and 200
individual medley.

With a 7·4 dual record, the WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
~a-tS----'V"{II'-e-- scheduled -agaInst ,REINKE to'FG. eg..INC.• BOX,566 • DESHLEA,NEWt.ASKA 68340
Northwest Missouri at home -C..t.,"""~IN.T.J'aiI"",".4~_. .-ll.ctrt,.,."",4AI'~I"'"

;~';~U'~:~k,T~~Y :;:;,~~:~O ~~~~s Electrogator C~nter Piy~t Irrillation Headquarters
d;;~~::=.e~ftt~~~aey,a~~~n~~m~r.h· '21'4 ~~~~N FE:RTI~1;~: te~VPPLY; ~~~~4~O~

Last, year WaynQ beaf Manka: ' "HO.AIt'~" ,Otr(O\lIC~ ~'''' AItD ...,~ '0. '."'H~;.O" O~,,~'IoI'" .

:~~ rf~~~I~~~eal';,st;~~~~~:.m, for Service ~ Si!IE~s, Office In,W~yn~ Now Open

Live At Holldav Vlilage .
The Country Club of
MobiJe Home Living

$695 Down Payment
$99,05 Per Month

APR 1395

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

, We're fully lJWlJre there nas
been junk advertised at this
price, but see for youlifSe-1f 
this is a top quality home.

C'omplef~ Price Delivered'
Set Up, Ready to Move In

14 X 56, 2·bedroom front
ttcben. fully furnished and

carpeted, double insulation,
carries an Iowa state Bldg.
Code Seal. Drywall inferior
for extra fii;; safety and
beau!y.

See your linCOln-Mercury dealer.
Buy or lease" ,at the-sign of the cat.

Atless~an $2per lb.
w~.think your choice should be Cougar!

• 351~2V v-a enqlne • Select-Shift automatic
• Power brakes. transmission

- • Steel-oe1ted radiat.trsee .----=-SQltd:state. i.gru1ion -
wlfrrtuned suspens'ion-system - tmpactreslstant bumpe-r

n

• Landau vinyl roof system
• Dual headlamps .. Opera windows
• Pertormance instrumentation • Power steering
• Deluxesteerinq wheel • Flight bench sed!

• Deep cut-pile carpeting
• Locking steering column • Parking brake WIth warning
• Inside hood release light

Sophisticated, Elegant. Cougar XR-7 is a unique breed of cat. Truly a
luxurious personal size car you'd be proud to own, And just compare
these standard features:



I

.,. .. rl ..

~~;;~ff~,Ce~;~~nr~,t,oru:·r-·-.,-n--~?~~h";~d~~~:~'~~e~~':;,:,rC::J~~-~~:~~~'S~~·'10~, -Qj~:~~5~~O ~;:--~~,~~~~nt;V~l~(j~~'~l~~~;:~~n~~fl"'~"'a~~"'"'''''''----'''''~~c~
Amencan cemceotes. same Mord~orsl' 0 _.., Chadron, Nb. Bdn of Ed si Normal Heall-h. Mr' Olin S'wrrr ~pl.'t'ln·d

11,06 NOli.'" 01 Ihe., Convening ,neelinljl sc. 10,000; JCR9S5331 A, t.tnccm. nt-fore Council 10 (>~pt<lm sornc of
Finney co., guidance' .14,15 was gl\ten in ad\tfjnce by ollverfislng Nh , Elec SyS Rev Bds, 10.000; Ihc.service" 0111\0 CommiOee·and to
G.E.D Tesling Service: same in The Wayne Herllld Qn. January 26, JCR955n2 7, NE COf'S PPO. etcc ask for a qo'.'al!on 01 up to s200 ,rom

61.56 1976, a COpy of th!' proof of public.. · 5ys Rev. ads, to,OOO; JCR95$314 3, the .Cay. O,%USSlon . , '
t,on beinQ aU ached 10 these m·m·utes Cnaqron, Nb , Brd 01 Ed 51 Normal Mollon by Cnuncltwcrnan F,Il!'r
and by no'lili,cqlion over Radio sc. 10,000. JCR9SSll5 6, Peru, NQ.. and !oec~<1('d lly Cuuncrtman 1Mm
KTCH 01 Wayne. Ne~nlsk.. , Nettce Brd 01 Ed $.LNor,".. 1 St, 10,000. as Ihal th~' (If I' cooetc \100 to rne
I)! I~S meeting '....."s SImultaneously JCR9S5J111 e. [h,coln, NQ, e-e ot WlJyne Counly Com.mlllN· on Menl~1

~;v~e ~i::~:~~~~::::~o;:r;:t~: ~;~le~20,0~e~~5t~:;~;:;~; ~~~~~~f 'e~::~:~ rl~~~~~i~;:~o~;,~~~t/:, l~~
agenda was com~umicateo: ··In ad. Fees & F .. c Rev Bd!., 10,000; Cily to dona'e '0 l/li~ c9mm,lIec

10,2S vance to lheMayor oIIndCity Council JCR 19&6$,SprJngfielo, No., Seh Oisl The Mayor slll·led the mOI,on ,,-nd
'29-110 . 01 his mce1J.nQ' All ~ro(:eedings Bos, 10.1)30; JC'R19864, Adams (:0 dlrecl"'d Ihe Clerk 'I) call Ihe roll

herealler Shl)wn wl!re "ken .....hile Nb, Sth Oisl No, 9,· 10,OOIl; Roll call resurtec as lollows Yeas
·18T.SO fhe cccncu ~con\tened meellng was JCRiQ711, Aurora, Nb" Sd Bldg Bds, FueUlerlll. H,lnSl!n. Russell, eeexs.

20,91 open 10 Ihf allcndance 01 the eeenc. 10,000, JCR21329, Douglas Co Nb.. Filler. Thomas NlJys' vnkcc. nene
1,80 Mofi~" bY' Councilman FlJelberlh Ref SO NO 66. 10,000. JCR2IJJ.O, The result of Itl('.vOI(' bf'ing 6 Y('a~

and 'seceeeee tlV Coun<;:Hrnan Han Chadron, Nb .• Waler, Rev Bds. Itnd 2 Nll'ys. Ihe Milyor cccter-ed tee
• 20 22 sen that whereas the City ·tl~.k has 10,000; JCR2133\, Plalte Co Nt):.; mOnon ce-nec

54.16 prepared copies of Ihe minules 01 Sl"Wer 0 NO. 2R, 10,000. JCR213J2, Th(' ClNk a~k<:"<l lh~ <:ouncl! 10 sel
lhe 1<I'.sf regllf,ar Covncil meeTing for Dodge & saunder:;. Co Nb , 50 No. 9S <I dale lor a publ,c "eM<nlJ lor an
each CQ!!nJ;i1member Bnd Ihlll ellch Go edS. 10,000; JCR 21333, Omaha, ,1PpllCo'Jlion lor II Cfas's C L'Qvor

111.61 Councilmernber has had an opper Nh., Puh Pow Oisl Elec Rev Bds. License Mallon by, CounCilman

17.32 :~~'IYr;;d~::d :t?I~~W~m;re:ffl 'bg; c ~~~RC:CBRd2,,~]~~:~~r~C~1 9:;:;~1~: ~:~Q:PI::::,o~~o~ilbl~~o'J~:~'~~Q~~~
dlspeflsed wilh and Ihallhe S-a~e be Lincoln, Nb., UNL erd 01 Reo Mem L,cen}£' lor V and V Inc. dbc

-dec'~Pilr'Ov~-Mayor -Re~R90904. ~ 31 t4",iOl, ,~!,~, L"ne.," l]~_f....ctL '-IlL
sfall.'c1 lhe molion and direcled the al Bank, Fed Nal MTC Ass Deb, 1916 ill e 00 P M dur,ng Ihe regular

45.00 Cl("rlo, 10 call the roll The rnul! of 100,000; JCR9S053e 8. Wayne Co couneil meelong Th(' MayOr Slaleel

~:~~eRc~~:;~~~erS~:~~ES. 3 00 :::I~:db~,:gm~,\0~e::~~_M<'lIY~~~~;~~~7~o;n!~d:;~' ~~~=; ~~~I~;;'_~~!;ln~hd~r~~~~l :~e !~I:r:n:~

'COfl50\;¥...rea--£'Io9,ne"n, AIchil,,\;hl:.
was revtewee. A 'motion to accept'
the connect, as presented,. was
made· by RotIde and seconeee by
Eddie A roll call yale was tllken
with ,all members--presenl voting,...

eeeavse Of the Incr.easlng cost Of A!>';(lCiation·S1erl!ng Films,
eleclrlclty and healing fuel, a mo. -hcme economics 9.15
liotl was made by Den Rohde and .--.!l:w.:~_,c....Sa,:"e:. -~_. _ ..-. --6"1 n

__~__~~rlle Jorgensento- wnat-sNew In Home Econom
dOuble all 'rental reres on aUditorIum res, same 5.00
renters. A roll calf vole was taken W,II,q'S Food center same 62.92
witi'; eu m!!'mbers 'cresent voting' SiOl.l~ City Musrc Supply,
'yes. band musiC.

Old Business: Steve:" Marlin of Moizer MusiC co..S1:!me
M,e.V.C.O.G. at ·Norfolk. wm be 5iOUX.Clllf·MU!loIC Supply;
c;onta.cted for -esststenee 10 the • ChOir music.
Bo.!Ird l?!1 me po5:!iibility Of govern MOI~e.r Mu~IC Co" same
men' assistance on Ihe purchase of Arn,e.s. science lab
land lor recreational latililies. Carolma Biologlclli SUPply

The Clerk was aulhorized by tfie Co., same
Board 10 nolify .persons owning ·Sav..Mor Druq, 'nc, s~me

~~;::Sth:~i~a:~~gI~~~~~ovo; w~:~.c;:~~~~;:~.:r~~tty
virlually impossible St One.Ac l Play ConlMl

Ttlere belr.g no Jurther busine-ss, Amoco 001 Co . ,nslructional
R'l011on for adjOurnment was made travel
by Ken Eddl~Lal'!d ~c.~~Den __Co~B DerbY, ~~,_v~~~
Rohde. A roll call vote wa'; taken tra,ning ~
wilh all member~ pre!oefll volJnll Etl,ng~on MOIOr... Inc., seme
yes_ The nexl regulllr meeting will
be al 11:.00 p.m 0l'I MMCh 2, 1976

"!~a~_c::~aln,, Chair'!'!'!

HOTtCE OF CAUCUS
" Notice 15"_ hereby given by Peter
.,.JMlsen, caucus chairman, and K.L

8rOCkmofJer, seCreTary, thaI a non
polillcal CIlUCUSis hereby c:aJled and
will be herd al Ihe auditorium In tI1",
Village of WinSld"" Nebraska on
Wednesday the 181h dllY of Febru
ary, 1976 al 8 O'clock pm. fOf' the
purpose of placing In nominalion
candidafes for Ihe followmg otlic!"S.
lo·wil

NOJ:I-CE r:O Cfl:EOITOAS

~" 't Pl 'BLIe :,\()TICFS
L I.: BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUS r KNOW
, • I

••• ~"'!'.. - - - • -/ (

-~e..i,-'
Ch.rlei E. McDermott, Attorney

(Pul:ll. Feb. 2,9, 16)

- -~TCt.'gFj:.-~~fiETTLEMEtiT·. ----.-.-'-~-- -.- --
In ine COl,ltlly CcitJrl~ Wayne

,
( -:...~ "~cGUnjy. Nebraska. ~

II J!",' fh~ mal.t~r. of Ih, ES1al.e of
fy Schullhels. oeceesec.

':\..~ ,T.h~ Slate 01 Nebr"$ka. To -All
,,.-Qf!i;:erned;

N(ltI~e i" hereby g;!IIen Ihal II

,pelili~n hss be.~n filed for' Final
$e.'.lIlI'rnenl nereln, tkolerminallOJl of

",))e~-'t'!ipf in/)iW'lI41nce,......~, fees lind
. (Il:mml$sfons, di!olribuflon crt estllt!'
and approvlli of. final acc,ounl lind

,dlfChl!l~ge, which will be for he..rlng

~lrt;;1l~~~~6~~~h:~:,~..Of
Dale4;t 'his 17th day of J .. nuary,

1976,

I
§

M:;rc LEGALS, page 7

_Sp_e.C~'~.~---.!!.."-~~king ~ll~_
and pr,or, 10 fhe nellt con"enfl:!
m('(>I,ng of sa'd bOdy, tha' .. II "ews
"'<:d,<; requl!~t'flg nofil~"'''Dn \;on
cern<ng me('l,nq:. 01 .-id body were
prQv'ded adv<Jnct' nolillcal,on ot lhe
lome ,!nd plilcl.' of !>aid muhnQ lind
the ,>ublC'('~ 10 ',e d,~uued al 1;41<,
m",~'I,nQ

- Bruc!' Mordhcu;lt. City Clerk
IPubl Feb 161

ernment.

Evuy governm.m officl.1
or bo.rd th.t h.ndl•• public
mOfMn, .hould publl.h .t
r.gul.r Int.rv.l. an account
Ing of It .howlng wh.,. and
how .lCh doll., Is .pent, w.
hold thl, '0 1M • fund. mental

hn1nitpt.-;,,--nmoc-rlttc- goy-

th(l mOloon c,urll'.'d
- Ai:rm~rra!or- ~('(f

(ou"e<l " h(' coulll proceeelwlll'l Ih('

SEt/IOI< CITIZENS (>"1'011
,;. (, I, ( ,., rr.1, I,,~. S'·. SOs; r~ ,>rJh ,,<:-'" I

'1:~ p"'1p"::' ~jI1:ur,,1 G,,',

~l'r. :lr:~r.n;I.'~~4edJf':P.~~~I,~::~~
W"y"" Rool('. storl!.SlJ.S01D';:- CltV
CI.'ro- Fund,RI.' ..97 57

STREET Pavroll,.2.16771, CM
h",' G(l,~rilnl"r O.iS u ,

"," '," t-\ardN<I"· ~'1J.1 )Q

tJ~.', (j ",'1.1 5Q. Northw(·~t Bell.
"" f"",,,I,' r."lvral G<I"".'>'· .

pr"{'''';1
T!1(: rL'..l'f'}r ·,hiled 1t1-c ""Jt.on ".d

a,"·cled !hr· (Ie' k 10 C.ill 'I.~· 'oil
Tt1'· rMul1 0' Ih" r'lll b"ln', ,111 Y""~

--~'-""\a/or d('cl,]r(·rJ lh'
r;lrf"'':l "nO Itll' ,.,·~')llj·i()p

AUOITORIUM p""rO~I."l22;1f, f,l ,r,,~ t,m\: I/.r fl·.ll [3,.,,.., r·.
~ ... r,~.iJX)~ ~~_O'U.u. Chtle1 !-1e.dfOrlind Co \;ame belor"
:149 10 Peoples Nlllural cas,fi--:---counc,1 10 e~plll;n-hOw h.S (Omp/lnV-
79' 77 Q ...·'r ...m ...n· Bl'n<:olll Nc 3.P" (J'J'(j h'>lp VJ,,/p\~ In n)un.~'j..,lI ucnd
2138 Servoll,Se.7960 (,Iy Clerk I,nilnce Qut'Sl,on~ wer(' (l!>k(ld 01
F "od Re.)" 86 _ Mr BellVer NO dec,s'on

POLICE· Pllyroll.2,..75 u. W S Mavor DeCker al Ihos I,mI.' ap
D,,,I~v 5u.26 1S. Gener .. 1 Un,led pamleel J.m Thoma,;: Darrel FUl'l
L , .. ~P 1915 (;r'esS ~e~alf.Su,885· berUt, anct Frede"e Brmk 10 /I

NCJ,1nwpsI Bell,S",512 30. Norlhwesl comrn,I'ec 10 wqrk w.lh Ii'll) Wa,nl'
8,'" ~(' r9 !3. ~(-!tremf'nl Benefit Niltip.rlal Guard '0 'ry to mcre,J~

Nc, ] ~(' 53 J2 5ervall:5e.n 30 Ihe's.trength of Ihe unl'
Stll" "aloon,;l Bo'Jnll,Ell.t815 30 Couoc,lman Vakoc lold CouAul
Co <,<.J itO 00. Wavn(' ClfO/tnln<,l.Se. Ihal some \;,I'len:. 01 wayne h/tve

----;.;.-~• ..:,:..;;._,_=,. ~,t;-,-~ -~.= wrrr' ceo, 01 ..arJle
W;ry., ... <-ounty Trea~tJrer.Su.~?5 ad...-erf;.s.e:. on KTCH Mr arrn~

'/i.\/n" ""Cl"ral P'!.lJ7 19 Wayn!' rr>IIl\>l'd 1)91;r,,', ,)S 10 co~1 of ildv~r

I' "el"'a 1 Re,]37 19. Wayne Herllla, 10s'rl9 and the 11IYOUl of lhl.' ado:.
5u SI 00 WeslfOrn Union,Se,lS9 49 D,~rU<;"loo" No d..rl~H)fl
r.'. (I,." __111"";'''_,107170 :.rtry;,,,,-,,,.-,I,,, [3r,M lolr1 (<;"nC<l

SALES TAX ("( (i.·n, Furd E~ Ii',,' 'H'Pe. ""1'''9 l(, flu"h,,·.•·
f.?l-·V LW"· Ir..r o'Jr rrm·.I"'("',Q

,v.I· Ilr !~'~r<n :,rmslrc,r,q ~"mc

twlr,r" COUr,(d "r,d ,.,,,(1 II,,· ',.11': of
I,,~ I·nc· w,l: nOI atllCl ln~· CII,·~ co:.:
01 power and he S(les no rea:.or> Why
Ih(' C,ty should k']ep ,I O,,>cus'5,on

Mol,on 1>" Councilman BlItrf-' ...nd

~~:~~:dC'~: ptr~~a~eH:;~~:

1,'/1'" L,n(· ICI ,<PPD Tr, (CJrlj)IC'~.'"~'.,---tl!l~I~!~~~I!~~~~~~1'1D".(u~~,on Ttr.: Mayor ~,1"I~d Itlc
rr.ollon"n<.ld,"·(I"dfn,,(:J'·~C,)1I
In.· rr,lI Tr,,: r'·',,-1I' cil HH' roll IWIP\'l

I~I ,_~ S"',-I, "'iu~n Corp .. .s!:.20.00.
""U d·', Ele~ .:'~.17 50, W,It,';I!.,~U,

l'/" ',',"""'."r. ,o.u·o,5u.766 (,I(

(I~rk F und.Re.270 0.
WATER, PoIIVrO!l 1.100.27; ClIPllol

61~' SupplV SU.45 32. Mo"CO Inc.,Su,
14 J+ 100 !5. Norlhw('S1 Betl,Se1i_20~ Re

I,remenl No 3 Re,68 82. Sllies Tllll
f-un[)E,."!7, 'J', JL,ppIV (;O,Su
1111. ('{(In". FIJ"tlY".]f,178

nETIREMEfH BENEFIT NO.1
Norber! BrU9'oler.Re,200 00; Delmer
Cal!:.on.~e.lOOOO E L H"iley.Re,
1""0" I""'h Pr-",-, PI' 1~i)M O"n
'..to,'r,f"'·.;lr.<;

!"IRE f'..l<y. r:,o',', B10r· 5r,,,·ld.Se.
~'i 6;' a ~~, fj"rl~Nic'~1 e"li,::'l'.A 6i.

---northwM.1 BeIL.5.e.!58 96. Slerllng
8125 Siren.'>u.tdW)..<l C,ty Clerk Fund,

Reo,135 --- . - -
It~sur~AHCE Dr

13~S

T'd(lU ~ .J:;:;', -:'.
W",.,'lumbt:r (o,same
Tom·~ Mus,C House. replace

I'O(j,_·r' (1<-('"

rqU p"nl:r,' r~;:.", __
Morr,s M<lch,nt: Shop. ,ndu:'

'''alarl·,
M,qwMl "'Sl';Otl 'Supol1l>S ~,Jl'I"i'"

rL·::'·JC
~on·,> K<lO'OS.CB F(Opa,r
FIXED CHARG-=:S
~!i~oaled Insurance & In,,~f

menl Co bldgS & c:onlenl'l

>(Oll"",·,,·r·', ',w,r\,"q GOO'Y,

0"1 ('{j & ,\I~,l'·l,(. ','·C""

OPERATION OF Pl,ANT
Peopl(>5 Natural (~.... ,.(.G

fuc·1

'.'Jr!"( • .~. 11
"LVI McNall Hijrd ....ijrl' ""me

ma" 33,50
Q,,,rhead Door (0 !>,)ml' 3!tX
Morr,~ M,,~t1,ne Shop. vp.e'~tl

OII{roundS
Morr,~ 'Aach,ne ShOp upl<P(Op

oll;,}'ICl·(l'J-'
':" V ')up"i1 C c,r p s,J''''''~

o,,·r·'. ,'JPply ·.;Jrr'·
.,', IN (,'" n'j'" I",

EI(lon's Slafldllrd ScrvlCe
sam.. l210

Gv~rl!"'''''''0" Co "oil"'" ~O.~
H MCla,n Od (0 same 38335
l(.('-..p-LnAulo~me 1082
1,',C'T{h,Hiro~'~ ? 67
M,\ Ii /at" Co same lJ 37
Sandahl Repll,r. s"mt> . II SO
Carl's (ono\;o, Sbml.' 152_51

~~;~;.?:~r~r~;~.,c~e~";'~nCh 16395

(,IV 01 Waynt!. II<Jhl & power.
<,Ipm

Wafnt' Count, P.obloC Power
D,s' !>ame

(,ty 01 Wavn". 11(11'01& POWN

~econ 57. la
(,IV 01 Wayo~ wa'er 251U
Ea'!t!"r" Nebr T~lephoo... ro

" '~IP.:~{eleDhone ('to

supplies 10.00
----S.av-MnLDn.<Q..----ln-c-..~- --------5c--58
Barllara Dmge:>. health

sery,cE'
Badger Body ,\ Truck EqUIP

(0 bu~ e>'"ppns(" 697

Cor ...ell A01Q Co . ~amt' '-~'-n1 tie
EII'n<l~on Mol"rs. Inc S/ll'T'fO

.(.4.15

\or;:;
6 ?~

2730
162.00

""'0

[Publ Feb 16

Educalor'; Pl111I-;-';-h,nQ S",r·"c",
InC. ~ame

G';l'Jd Apple:. '."rne,
HOD,,<:-r Brolhers. Inc .. ':.i,lmp

W<JYr'JP 5lill<c (ol1<':<)e. eOlr,
leO!"

11",'" '-', "
;c 'J-''1 ·c. cr,',_"'· ,.~." 1'-'

Ei,I~lm~n l('XIil~ Co ~"'rT'''

ESI BOOkMarkel,ng. ~me
Facts orr Fde. same
L0y(':',J 'J" . ".~~I·f Prr·s!

S2"""
L f', a';'J'~ ~ar...~·

'#orkoer.(:/"" ~<lme

A B O'ck Producfs Co .
leaching supplies, elem 5500

Oa,ry Counc,l of Central Stales.
same \-000

SI0r.""l[n~'Jn 51";1".'/)/ Sv;;p, '(
Co , ~arn~'

'JJt,/ne, 80<» Sl~f~a~(: ~~!c

AI.'" ti,ck PrOd').ill~C.r, ~ _
leac-hiJ"l<} $l.Jpplic-s, ~(;\;Orl en}Q

!/,cGr<l"ll Hill Co., Silm('- il} 'II
Otl,ce Power. lnc, sam~ 200
Hub"bard SClentlf,c (.0.,

aUd!~,_~Is-ualfoe\.em. :0. ~-'-~~.:.. __ S4'.~0
Caed,mon RecordS, Inc., audi_O·

>'isWi, sew .., sa.Jl

,'r",,,r{ ~,()':~~. ",r<:-m
:. ..,. "y ~c"· I- r.·,)' ( r.....•..·r

ii/ATtIE-SCHooL eOA-RO
PROCEED,NGS

February 9. 1976
Tto, rr-,;ulil' ",~(,"'I~,rr r-"\f""'r,'l o'

",t ooard of C;d,;~,,:,,}r N"~ h':,Cl ,n
,,,,. to0" rt~ I)f I}'~~ ,",

c.rr'.'r)';dd, F(::--(')ar,'i

'S l)

I, Ihe undersigned. Clt"t'k 01 lhe
_v"Ii'geQfCarrol!~..---Jleieb!1

cerflly thaI all 01 Ihe subil!1=1s
i"eluded tn Ih". fOr"golng prOCl!-ed
iflgS were con1aio.ed on ll)e agenda
fO~ the mel.'l,ng, kepI conltnually
currenl ana aliaila1l1e lor -pUblic
,nspe-elion at Ihe olf,ceoflhe ViII<lge
Clerk, Il'Ial such subil.'cls were
conlil,fle-d ,n <,aod agenda for nTtea~1

'wenty foor hour~ prior 10 ':to,d
--n-,(:('lrng. 1"~1 said mlnules ,,;ere en

wrinl.'n form and a"a,lable for PUb
;.(rn~per!,on'Nill'"nle~

'Y., " ,1r,,~ pr r)r 1(, nl"l (on ,'·r,·~

mc'el,ng 01 sa,d bOay
AlIU C. R.ohde~ Clerk

,11"3.96

NOllce OF HEAklNG
ON APPLICATION FOR

----cLA5SL1:TCUOl<:n~
~ ~ ot IC" 0" "," (·n Iha I 'n,:

N',)yor and ')1 Ih" (II, of
W"vn" wdl hoid d r,e.:>r
,n'J Ir.th('·counc,!,-han-'b'·rs ,n Ih'·
C,I·, ,ludrTor'um on TU'·~d"/ FICb'
rUM'! 2~, I?n oj' 8 I)rJ pm lor
purpose 0,1 conS'der,ng and aoonq

Tne fOIlOWmq <lppled'.on lor.j
( I,c(·n~~ dS pr",'dt d

NOTICE
The,,~ will be i,I mee1ing of the

Wayne Recrcal,ofl BOdrel February
16.1976 al 7 (Xl in fhe Wayne C,ly
Hilil An agenda for Iht: fflt:elrng I:'

"~,-;"dbl(· 'J'! Ih(· ( I" CI"r~.'~ Office
Wayne E Wessel. Secrelilry

{PUb! Feb 16)(Publ Feb, 9. 16,23)

CENTRAL ACCOUNTS
CONTROL SERVICE,

By Honry E. Ley, PreSlden.
Theodore L. Batte. Secret~ry

(Puh!. F.b 9,16,23)

Reason 15. If you should
qualify for the Short Form
we II do that at a yerylow'
pnce, Andwhen we.prepare
your Federal re1urn our,
charge alI/laYS includes :¢F.l~
r€Sldenf stale return

H&RBLOCK

ACI F"bruMv S. I<,n
Tavern. Inc Board ACloon

~Wayne. Nebra1ika 1 APpro...M m,n'll~ ~nd b'll<;
102 Ma," ~Ir""" 2 APprovl'!<1 a nn ilnd 6," qraefe

At SllJel lome and plaCl' Ihe local wresll,ng program
Qo...""rnmg bOdv 01 sa,d munlc,pal,tv 3 ACG.epl'.'Cl 10.... bod lor S7.640 from
will rece,ve \;ompelenl e",<1en«(' M,dwesl Plumb,ng & Heal,ng for a

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT undN oalh. erlher orally or bv orw heal,nQ SySlem lor ",~ CarrOll
TO"AIliTICLES OF alllda"'1 from any person bearong Elem",nlarv SchOOl
INCORPORATION upon Ihe propriely of me 9r<lnl<og 4 Elected Itle 101lOW,nq boartl

Wortman Auto Co. ""hose reg os 01. or IMe relecr'On 01 Ihe is:.uance of otlreers_ Pre-e,'Clenl Ir ...,n Brandl
larIX! office is 119 East Ttw"d-5lr-.eel. ~,d I,eense. as prOv,ded by law V,e.e pres,denl Mdlon Owens
Wayne. Nebraska. adopted by wril Bruce Mordhorsf. City Clerk Appo,nled Oorl~ Oiln,<:,ls as SeerI.' N N Bell Telephone Co

-----<."Z.:'-~~;~~-:/,l~,~~;,~:':~.,=: ~_ ~~(f'ytl,--£~6! ---~
ment---f.(j._A~-1-.of-_uw...~ 01 nOTICE (tF--FtNAl. 5-E-T'f-L-EMEN-T- ,n~~u:e;.;'::"I:7~e:;"~,:~ cr~~'a~I='!~ ..~I:iPD"1 Co

:;~~i~~~'\~:er~;ori9~e:~~n to~:o";,~g (ol:n,~h~e~~~~;L~~~rl_ of Wayn" lor m... pvrpos", 01 d,seus~on9 nt'gO G,bsQn D'SCOUnl (enler same

se~~;~e~ame 01 Ihe ;orporili,on 'S r<~:ml~~d ~~,:~e~u,~~ ~f~C'::;:Il.' 01 t,a',on :'lr<ll~:~ Oano~·ls. S"'CrefiJr( P em"·' Pl ..r,'·'" ".j
Th'_' .,"aTc> of ~J'_'br,v;.~". T') ;",1 MONT-Hl Y BILLS ri ", •. ,oj C .. '·' "cdl C',

Roy Hurd Ford M",r\;urvR~~HURD Con(('rned ADMIN1STRAno-tt

FORO-MERCURY, INC N011'c' 's h':r"tJ/ '-I,,'·n <r',,' ,l rj',~""~ 01' -, Eq·"~,-r~,",,I.
Po-hl")n h,l~ bFcn t.1'·-j 'c" I- eI' "

By Roy W. Hurd, Prl1s.denf ~'2I!1'.ml'nl h<-r<::pn. Cl'_"lt.rrr.,n"t,n" of P,o",r·r P~::;I '~r 'C) C'" ~,,"".e

/\ (Publ Feb.•~:~~6, ,~J) heir'sh'll. lnher,fanc:e ...Ja~:~on~~~ '1ifSY,4M',wel'ltk!. sallMf;.} ;,~~ ~~;;
PUBLIC NOTICE ~l;'." ~ Ii- C'6r' If 0-~ ad rfl1'" ? 36

Thf! Vdlit9" Board 0' lruos,' 01 ~ Will"..~~: E.c~~.m.!.·c~~f>re-Ur.~":..~ :,,~.
AII('n, Nebraska Will ~el;ej'ye 'al ClU on e ind i:J~ <"-" -~""'. 109

Ihe Village Olt,c:e '" Allen. NebraSka of March, 1976, <l! Ihe' hour ol 100 l(,pl,n9"r ~am,· 78 OIl
lhe- resurfaCing-of 1~ ~!oct:;. 01 o~("lfJC~ pm 'h0"Jr.,,'- ./.,,'':- C':- ~'l~r.~'- J'; 'X:'
S'r"ets Dill"o Ih,o, 10f~ (My 01 F<:rJru,,',-- ::;--;;'"-<-'i"~,,

prime coal,nq "hali con',I,>1 ot I'!/~ """". H'·'.,'-;1
~<!~70 aSphilll-2r__,I'·__~~~ .!lY TlfE tG 'PT ----- ~ __

eq')l"'<llo:nl ilPpl'~d al The rill~ 01 J Luyerna I1,llon ~,v~C)" G ·J·,.'I c;.-tr·r ;;J~.

gallon" per ~quil~e '(drd A~so\;,iIIe CCounty judge 0· ,,','_"'.

All armor c.oi}fmg sl'1all coo:.,sl 01 (SPilll Own,,.,,, p".~~...-:(,., S",..,,~

on," CO"OI of I/iC eoo asph<:lll ilpplKd ·€1'r.lYles E M\;Oetmolf. Anorney Mmt>rt<.an ~ChOOl B<!oIIrd .kJtrr
i}f Ihe raIl" Of J g.. Ilon~ per $quare 'Publ Fb Ib, 2), Mar I) fla1. sutrSUop"on~

yard fOllowed by one coat 01 armor tNSTRUCTION
gravel undor<nly d,slr,bured and ~E OF' HEA'RING p,orn.-er Publrshln9 (O,pI"rfi

rolled al lhe mrnimum rale 01 40 IIY.; In I County (ouri 01 Way"P oIl,c'.' e"p !'Ipm 303.1
per ~qUilre yard counlV. Nebri-'l~ka - '/I,l,r'· ar,'"•.- S'c."'. ::" ~ 0<1"

B,d 10 oncIU'Jp. CO'..I 01 cle<ln,ng and E',liil" of L,nn I~rjm, eJ'"(C-'d',r:d --

patching 01 nec,,~sary sfn·et~ desig Stale pt fHJJril~kij TO,,1i con ~~hc/,' ',f;N a", '.u:;::.i/ 're
n<ll-eo by CdV Clo!>l!l9 dale <;)1 Q'QS cHn<:d, n(,llc", IS hereby g;\t~n th<lt iI
10 be March 4, \9762115.00 p m pelol,on h<l5 tleen t,led lor 'he

The V,II<l9't' Soard of Truslees 01 purpos", 01 d",lerm,nal,on 01 onherl
f~II"n, Nl'bras~a re~",rve~ Ihe "ql,1 l"nn-' I,,~, ;;h,Ct1 ",II CJ'· for hP,",",!
10 refu~e ani and all bod<, ,n Ihl'> Cour' rm 'J,Jr-eh ~. 19n .)1 l

Pearl M. Snyder P rT Luvern,} H,llon
Village Clerk As!>'Ocla'e County Judge .c..dd,son We-,Iey PutIIlSh,no

(Feb 9,16,23) (Seal) Co le~ltxJm<s. secon.
.. RDt;JI!TS & RDger.s, A.t'ys-. Be11er Humes "& -o",n:tf\"I"';,- ...., 'PuN!""\') \6

NOTiCE OF DISSOLUTION
NoliCi: ,s hereby grven thaI C,""

trill Accounls Conlrol Service has
beefl voluntanly do~.,olved

Thal~ Henry'- E ley, Presrd,~nl

and Theodore L 811h('. Seereldry
are to m<lnaqe Ihe corpOr,)l", afla"~

and dislribule Ihe a~,;el~, that all
liabilitIes 01 me corporat,on have
been paid and diScharged and Ih.ll
all a%l.'l~ h,lvt' bc-('n Iraslerred

~";'-I1'\fti~~tttttt-l~~r:--rrc;
---a'55eIS -

<I!>e o. 4'~'" OF TRUSTEES
_ In the Counly Court of Wayne And lor Ihe Irans,lcfion Of such
Coun,ly. Nebri)ska. -~~5(f1fMay r{"QUlarly

~lfj\i'IiII~ the Estale 01 come bet{)r1~ sa'd caucuses
Rutll L.1ng~ber9, Ol.'ceasep Dales III Wins;de, Ne"rllSka. thiS

Stale of NebraSka. To All Con 2nd day 01 February, 1976
:cerned.. Village of Winside
, Nolice Is nereby ~I\,en Ihaf all Mariiln Hill, clerk
cJaJms ag,HnSI saJa estaJe mu~' be (Publ Feb 9. 16)
filed pn or before fhe 26th day ot

,April, 1976, or be 10reVer barred,
and hearing on claim:!. Will be held

- - - m·lhlScou-rlon-Ifie271fl oay of April.
1916, all0 O'clOCk. a.m

. Luverna Hlnon
Asso.clate County Judge

,aeall
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FINANCE

First Notional Bonk

t oao-. for ,1"1' wortbwhi!r-
1>\jcl'fJS' (()Il',O'ldi\110n nDrl,

,,1r,11,on',(,1·,h

wms.ce Stale Bank. inlcI'esl
on reg wer rarus

Am(>r,can F'del.!y. m~

Blue Cros~ BI~ Sh'eld, ~ame

CAPITAL OUTLAY:
$fr:pNer;<,;on schoor Supply.

[harrs

W~~~:e~~;;,l;~,~::~~~s -336,95
Al::l,II,ly Fund. lrophy case 600.00
CI"YelanG €4H:IH{. l+qhls 138,41
TRANSFER
5<:hOO;Lunch, stale reimb 1.310,49
TOTAL 20,490.71

IPubJ. see. 16)

FtXED CHARGES
waeocmunuer Insurance

Ag(>ncl'. Ilahdlly ,ns
ACllV,ll' Fund, Soc sec and

!(>8cherrel,remenj 1.758,96
Wiiyne Community Schools.

M~~l~~;~~~ ~~~:nMen ReI3:866.00

same ~

Stanton p cbt« Schools. semo

.TRIANGlE FINANCE

Monroe Welding, T and I
supplies

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Acl'vify Fund, mileage and

lees
TrJ County Coop, evs cxp

, N & MOll. same .
steowaus ccncce.aame ..'
Marily Morse, spec. ee.

mileage. , .. " '"
5lanton pub!rc School. spec.

ea. bus
AI Sc:ftftJ$r, mlll:ilge
Allred Miller. extre ecs

lrips
U'eJohnson.same
Lance BroskriL same
Ron PC·Ck. same
V'~r~~~t 80udn;pu. ext-e bus

Karlin LUll. se-ne "
Wayne Denklau. same
George Voss. same
j,m Winch. same
EMI Duer,ng.same
Gil" rurrre: repa,·r on

Froph,es
C;;r:reI-IAUto.S-uPPIH~S

Nelson Repa<r.bus r eperr
OPERATION OF PLANT
Kan Nebr Nalural Gas. fuel

2,090,91
'i.llageofW,ns,de.ulll'lles 1,169.07
NorHlI~"eslern Bell. phone

~erv,cl'

TriCounlyCOop.supplles
Colon.eI ceseercn. Jan

SUpplH'S 4600
Youngs serv.ce. sa~e 6.65
«eve-s TV Ser v.r e. same 15,39
CulI,gan.same 3.50
Servall, lowel ser vrce 120.05
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
Tr,COunly COOP. suocr-es
Stenwetts.. same
)"1"" PI\Jmb,nq "nd Heafing.

serVICC· call" and s coones

'"1106

2845

."

1,68
40.77
20.90

30~ 36
~.20

",
'"8725

37511)1

175]801

}751311

The,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaY, February 16,:19"76

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

INSURANCE

)7~ \419

------

Concord News

Concordia Ladies
Hold Workshop

Weekend Guests
Charles Clark, Cherokee, te •

_~Qf.: __a ~~J.!!r_day_ g~g?.t I.Q. the.
Ivan Clark h~me, The --Clarks
returned home with him and
spent the weekend at Cherokee
Monday, the Clarks returned to
Lon r o r dia with Mre, Clem
Vande II of Cfarian. re • who is
5p<:,odioq the wer~k in the Ivan
(li3rk home

Cemetery Association
Concord Dixon Ladies Ceme

ter v Avvocratron me; Wednesday
auor nooo at the Evangelical
5r:.£'.C........Cbch ,'tq IRe lafife:; fif
the church as hostesses.

Mr-, K,-.ooplb Kardell ww
progra-m leader, Mrs. Henry
Johnson gave .cevottcos and
Mrs. Don Dahfquis t had a solo
Memorial Day program was
discussed at the business meet
Ing. led by president Mn... Ron.
aId Ankeny

Next meeting will be held in
June

Hold, Supper for Husbands
The 3 C's Home Extension

------Club members had a supper for
lhei-r- husbands Monday evening
In tne Norman Anderson home
With 73 pr-esent. Ina Rieth and
Sturley Stohler had the evening
entertalnmerif LofIee and. \lisH
mg followed

Barn Meet;ng, P;cn;c,Contest
~Mlr1-Scheduledfor-Holste;IfOwlJei'i~' ~~fHt:lIe:=r~~I~:;~="~~m~

The Northern Holstein 'district for 4·H and 'FFA yo~ngsters in ~~,III~~I)~~I~:oap~~ and I
association met at Plainview, 1he last few years and wiH .ctter succnes ,., ' ..
Feb-:'4 tc pten 1976 eeuvrues. that opportunity again this year. Pyramid Paper Co.• suDplIM

. "'l=~?~~~f ~~~j~~~:: ~~~T*-9~ w ys _en'Oyed
Picnic to be held at N.eil~if:-JAH t~e. ~arn ~tFr19,S wn,en. they
persons interested in ·Holsteln VISit one of, lis m?mber s farms
cattle will be invited, The date where an educat.lonal program
and time will be' announce-a. Is held at~ng With the get. to

In order .to "provtde an '!'deU. g~ther. ThiS veer the group will
tional op~rtunjty fo~ 4-H and Ylslt the Alfred Fuchtman Oalry
FFA meniber$ to ~xhlblt their at Creighton. /
crcject animals the group will . All of the ecttvtnes are open to
sponsor gratle classes for non. any person interested in the

"~~~~n~ ~~~~::~sa~1"~~~~~r~:~ . ~~;s~e~n~~jn;:mo;e:~hi~egi:t~::
May 6. Plaques or trophies will open to anyone interested.
be presented to the winner In The board of directors for the
each class. The grade classes coming year will be Pat McLain,
are In addition to the regular Ewing; John Anderson, Wayne; 7.SO
registered Holstein,.- classes for Alvin White, Wausa; Rodney 1.SO
adults and junlprs. Hansen, Coleridge and Duane 30.00

Along with this show wl.1I be a Bcckenceht, Pierce: The state 15.00
judging contest wblch has otter- board representative will be Bill 15.00

t-,-i ".. Mnd learning ~xperience Kru'ge~_.~Je.ar-water\- -==~~"."~_>-----oocrr'""''<i-c-'''',----.15·00-~

rices

Ph. 635-2433

Sent To Independent Laboratory

FREE Soil
Testing

Fertilizer
Spreader Rent

New Feed

-4~-.-A Bushe~
-ON HA.ULING GRAIN

un _---'-~ (FOBMERLY~7'1cc~

Delivery
Fertilizer

New $50,000 Improved lIulk
..Fertilizer Blending Facilities

New
Lower

...r-----.....res

~~. --'--- ---------

-- .. ~. Farmer's
N'CQCri_op EI~ator ~ -

;'AUen, Nebt~ska

/I,

Chemical- Fertilizer Prices

See Us For The Best

Phone 375·1"44

PHARMACIST

NOR TH E AS T ·N E 8101ASK A
MENTAL HEAL TH

---S-H¥l-E-E--€-~

SI Paul'\Lulher"n
Ch~fCh Lounge. W"yne

Th"d Thursd"'I' "I €"ch Monlh 
9 GGam ·H-.-GGnoon
--~pm-

oco.ver &- Arlen eeter scn.
Co,on~,n"lor~

For Appo,nlmenl
lHl180- Homp
l1S 1899 - cu.ce

SERVICES

J7S1389
37S1777

SAV·MOR ORUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375 1141

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
Phone )753610

Meet Tuesday
Friendship womens Christian

Temperance Union met at the
Dtxon Methodist Church Tues.
day afternoon with Mrs, Clar
ence Miner, hostesv.jTen mem
ber s answered roll cart with
vcr ipture verses

MrS. Glen Magi'll.lson· gavethe - --f1-1 Wesl Jr d
devotions, "Faith in Fellow-
men" from the book of Romans
She also had the program on
new horizons in human concerns
In education and social service
She read an article on Francis
Willard the individualist, her
ambitiousness ·and ettecttveness
In her growi~up

A wblte flower will be placed'
. In fu~ chvrchas S.unday In her

honor. Declaration of lndepen
~ dence posters were to be put in

churches. bvstneaees and
schools.

SAVE_LAN()1AIES'
I=Elco.

SAVE
LAM~'

SAVE ~Z'
---t=elco.

REX FISHER, NEW MANAGER

Wayne, Neb[aska

l'none 315466r

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

. FARMERS NATIONAL
co.

-- Omaha,' Nebf.

Professional Farm Nlanagement

SaJ~r. Loa~s· App~al$o'i..
BOB OWYER '
Wayn.e, Nebr,

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where CarIng Make.s th~ DIfference"

PHYSICIANS

BENTHA~K<::IJt-IIC::
115 W 2nd Street

Phone 315·2500
W~yne'-·Nebr~-·-

A cer oP~r.!lt&d by N"llncy Ahlvers,
6Oi: E. FIlth; Wa$ back'lnll out a
driveway on Ihe 500"block Of ueer.
born when she struck a car ~rllt~

by Don :,und, SQ2 W F,r$l, abOUl ~

p.~~ ~~~~;:Vbloek of"lain a car

?;:::"~f, l~~ -r:~~ ~e;~lI~' d;,r:~
l'iy p"fr;"1- Sf"rri. ~~i'f'lr'1

Birthday Guests
The. Glen Magnusons.. the

Lynn Lessmens. Wisner, and the
vetccn Magnusons and Matt,
O'Neill, were last Sunday guests
In the Jerry Jacoby horne.
Kearney, in bpnor of Lese
J~i::obY's birthday

Phone ,635-2433

Fa-rmer's £-o-ott
Elevator Co.

Allen, Nebraska
',,,--:

---...---,.Pc.·.··-'--·--



will be limifed to'10 per-sons wnc
will meet once each week' for a
two. hour session,

In ccnnecttco ",itl~ Projed
Predict and prevent, rnstdents
0'1 Wayne were, recenttv can
vessed in an ettor t to tecate
children of cre.scncot ' age 'who
m,ly be in need of special ecuca
tJanat help
- Mrs. Scovil siad vounsters will
be screened tor the project
Fol_lowing the screening and
diagnosing of the child's needs,
an integrated home and teacher
program will begin. Screening is
b<'ing done by speciatisls from
Educational Ser vrce .Unit Nc.
One in the home on an indtvrd
ual basis

Persons in J the Wayne area
who are 'otereetee in referrIng a
c1:1I1d for h,'sling may call Mr~

Scovil at 375·1100, Ext. 31lL or
contact the Wayne public
schools

-Allen-~
1961

I!'rf'i F .N",I~!lr:>. Anen. F'L..ILL
19U

T"omll!. H Turney, Wakef,eld, Chev
POp

ANQe. Allen.'9:~'Ck
Elmer tit)· scrv.ene r . Wake/leld

Pont ....
Mark Hu-gh~. wllierbur ..... Qlds
Fred H<'!miIIOrt., N~c.a51J~. (hev

1'60 .
Donald 0 PhIPPS, Witk~.ejd, Inl'nl

T"

Pre·$clroo'Purenn-lnmed -
r Continuoc trom li,lql' J)

1'74
N~i1 M<:G'II. Ponca, GMC Pk.p
Klly Lynn Anderson, Allen, vcu.s
cnertcs F srscus. Allen, Cneov Pk.p
LeslieSnerman. Laurel. l"d
Gene t.ae se. Wakefield, Chev Pkp

1913
Lawrence V Ekbery,' Wakeh"'ld.

C:hevTrk
LlI!'Slie Shf!'rman. Laurel. Dd~

1971
Gary J Heineman, Wal.rDury. Fa
Loren H Daum. Wakefield, DdO

"11
oou(,llaS E ~Iu~e-r. Allen, Kit .....

1910
RObert A Jones. Wakf!l,eld. VOIk.!.

te-e F Nel.son, Allen. Srchl,llt.
MObln,' Home

Mervin Wiese. Wllkr'efd, ceev
1969

TcCI Healh, N('wea~II';, Cbev Pkp
Tea Heath. Newea~tlc. (he" Pkp
U?SI"~ sherm<'!n'I~:.urel. GMC Pilp

Aor,,,,, I'«(·,c" ..rl, Wilkef, .. IO. Mere
("~ster t.unz . D;~on. Fd Trk
Henry L oueo. Newcastle, cnev
Gary J H1:'lnl'man, W"I",rbury Fa

pOp

JUnior W BObier. Ponca. (he"
Michael J DeBard. Allen. Ply

',' .revenue ~Iamps :
olarry lind r,na WoIs.<:>n to 'Terry

laniJ P~<f9Y Stewart, 50'0 50 teet of

~~I~04'i~ :~~~~~~~p~arlinSbUr(l;

f Ccnttrruod from p,1Q(, 1J

rnstructor s." said Allen super
intendent VirgIl Ferguson

The organizational meeting
will be held at 7:30 pm in thc
career education room. 'Fergu
son noted

Persons mteresteo In laking a
course, but are unable 10 attend
the meeting. should contact Fer

RObE'r!L Clark\oo. Concorc. Ply guson .11 the high scncot
".6'';;:;X;:::,@..wh"'::::::::':'-::::::==:~:'''':-''''';';':-:'W''':';';':-:;:;:::::;:::;:;::-;;:::~:: :,:,:,:.:.::::::::::::::;:;.

~ *i:' . - N&JfC-f----- . ~
I Wewill be closedto the public I,
i ~i& Wednesday,Feb.25only. t
~ ~ ~
[ LES' STEAK HOUSE i.
~~",,,.~w/.-:>'//h:W;:w/., ...;,,<w,,,,,,,,,_sc_w/.w~...,w....../.wx<,/.<.x,zwl

on Washingtons Birthday~

Feb. IG-James R. Chapman.
27. Carroll, speeding. paid $20
--~ cos1"$-----'-

Feb. te-c-Steeo M, Anderson,
\8.- Wayne. speeding; paid $15
tine and sa costs

Feb. 10:-Gr-eg6ry l Meyer.
17. Wakefield. speeding: paid
5.:1 fine and 58 costs

Feb. t t c-Steven R Schmid!
23, Hastings, s.peedlng. paId $l,S
fine and sa costs

Feb. I.I-leroy. IN Hopkins
~2. '-;'OUiI< City. no ooe-etor's
1'''=-l.?nS/2, oe.o S 10 ! ,n<:' and' 'is
-cvr- '

Feo.- ll-Mo'Jr"'een F Co,-
11:110, n, Omaha paid
:.-!? Imc and $.8 .p

Feb. 11-t..ndrew I Oct-s. 48.
'jlr,.ta, Os te over axle weigh!
on rer-oern paid 52.'> and $.8

-------crn-!~

Feb, ll-Jam€'s A Holmes, 16
Central City, speedfng. paid $17
!lIle dna 58 Costs

Feb., lJ--Dan-ell 0 AII ...lne.
19. -Wayne. speeding. paid 110
f,en and S8 C05ts

Feb. IJ--Walfer F. GCIE'cke. JJ.

7-:':~'S~"~;'~:_di"9. pdid~-

Feb. T3-Chartes 0 Keel, no
age available. Wayne. speedmg
paId S15 and S6 costs

Feb. ll-Roger W FredrtC~

',on, \9. Wayne. ~p('edlng, ptlld
$15 tine and sa costs

Feb. 13-Pamela K GarrltSron
,3, Wa'/ne, S~;Il:('d\:1g, paid $71
fine and SS3 cosls

Feb. 13-Bob(-jjl, R Calte,.
-l-';. -r.vrnll .--'i.-t9p- ..<;.!9,.'1 \Jlol;Jtlon

POliCE BlOTTER

'"
,,"I'u~;- " ;."r,_,,~ !rue •. 'r".i'J vn

Ii'll? 700 block 0/ Fa;rground~ Ave
JanovSek'~ ',et"ele ,>u,>I<'!mM O\ler

~~,~,,:n,,-~,il:::~;;;rwl'H"n lH (~. ",r.-.r.,J

:.. C:;'rcr:-;;;::-nci-lIoiCl ;>COTl. J:i0
'II 'J .f, rca', "'_<J

v.'1..n(:-d tty "."Io~ Jonn!>Oo, 8m. W
Th,rd, f1;ear Ihe mlerseCfion 0/ Four
t~ dMd P""d $"(-("5 dbou! 3 %-:; m
;:r,d"l

paid 5,10 fine and Ul costs
Feb. ll-Mike Reedman. 0.0

agl; a·,allatle, Omaha. dog run
nlrlg at large. paid is fine and sa
co!>tSr
MARRIAGE LICENSE·

Feb 12-Danle C Wdlco~, 10.
<::'01'/ rii, a",.dV.ary'~

':.coti, )0, South S,OU':: City
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER'

Feb. ll-Henry A. and Ed..,,,
Dangberg, to Wayne A Han
\<;W, 10t~ 5 rlnd 9. blf)Cr ~

p rn a t the village auditorium, is an annual event to help
raise funds lor the summer youth program. Although the
teed IS free 01 charge, 'there's always a big box on tland to
r<;m-i.nd tcncv 3t the -di.nm>r thot Itw.ir ccoenco woutd help.

..... -

Fun-e-ral serVlCL~ tor A-n-n-.:t ~a5 -of--CiS1'1"t7l+ were to have
been held Saturday afternoon at Bethany Presbyterian
Church. Carroll She died Wednesday at Our Lady of l..ouLdes
Hospdal rn N0rfolk at the age at 68 l"'ars
-----'ftT;::R>"7.~--E-tmr fI" , ·.;:;6,

(},'1-en$, JQhn Ree-s, William Loberg, Merlill Kenny, John
Paulsen and (;i)onald Harmer. Burial was in Bethany
(e-metery. (a,-ro11 -,-

The- daug'hle-rot Christl,i;=;- a-rid' A ...er1na )'ylvanus-1= r";derici
"on. sh« was born Jan 16.1908 at Enola. tJebr, She m')"/e-d to
CJtroll with her famill'. whE"r'"e she gradu,;ted from thE: Carroll
High School. She also affen-oe<t and gradua1'ed from Wayne
Sfate College

Shp taught school a tofal of 41 fears in Wayne (ounf'l. the
lasl 14 in the Wa'fne City Scheols. retiring in 1970. Sr,e ....as
unifed in marriage to----Bewey-·-Thomas------6:lT ge€~ 'W, 19.43 af
Wayne

She is preceded In death by two brofherSr. Survj-."ors inlcude
her widower; thr.;e brothers, Bill of Wayne, Joe of PJain',ie-N
and Tr::d of ;,acram~nto, ~a.lif.; four si.sters, f':rs. 'lNmur,d

-(Ruby) Nelson of Carroll, Ethel NlElmberg of Norfo!,"" lI.abl",
Frederickson of Lincoln, and Laura Frederickson of Carrol!.
and several nieces and nephews,

Funeral servrces tor Dean Bowman of Laurel are set for
today at 2 pm at th(~ uruteo fl/V,thodlst (hl'rch rr-

LAurel H(' Friday mor runq at Omi:iha al the ag"" of 37
vear s

The Rev Robert Neb"n 0',011 off'(;<1t", and oallb<;:i\rf,rs are
Bob t.onoccn Er;c~scn, Paul Gentrup. l':.rcr,l('

Har-:dc! eno Don Set-ore Burial 'IJili Or, .n te

Mr;:-Palrkk Laing
Js Patrick laing, 59. 01 "'Iorth ·Hqllywood. Cald, the

former Rachel HanSlOn 01 Wayne. died Thvrsdaf Tn a North
Holly"iOOd hospltJI Fum,ral servlce-s arE: SEct lor f{,arch 10 In
CaliiornTa--w-i-th- tiiJrial in fhe Forre<;f Lawn O::'1lleIEry

Preceding her In death were her parents, Mr and Mrs R H.
Hansen. SUr\ll\lors mclude her Widower, Pat, three chddnm,
John. JosephlnEc and Jeff, illl of North Hort'("nood, two
brofhers. Vernon of San Pedro, G11if and Burdette at Wisner,

~~~'fone sister. Mrs Allen..iLiaVonnel. Epstein at Burbank,

Dean son (jt Glenn and VLlldred Bea'Jd<;>tte
~80,wman, was barr Aug 6. 19:;8 In Thurs!o('l County He grew
up and affended 5C~ool In 'Nest POinJ (Jr; Jan 10, 1959, he was
, n !prl In marn~ynnna......£l:<!pt.ndp...-~nn at O.a±:l."I.DiL
The couple nveo In West POint untlj 1965, nhen they rno',ed to
Oakland, .
He-~,a-t-HoJffi€ldSI G.ilot.<tnd---~;.".--9it-k-tan-d

before mQvmg 10 Laurel' in 1974 tQ manage the HolmqUIst
Grai.., and Lumber Company In Laure>l He belonged to se...eral
ciVIC organlla!ions and the United N""thodlst Church l/1

Laurel
!bUF (1. l:lrEf. R tao Ree,

Rhonda and ROlane::, all at home, hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
Gelnn 8Qwmdf\.of West POInf: thr~ t.r~. -Me-rl.n 01 ~t
POIn!. Terry of CounCil Bluffs. la, and Rag€'r at Gordo"',
Nebr and one Sister, Mrs Larr't (Sue Anni BatenhorSI of
West POlnl

Dean Bolt'man

AnniiTfiomas

SEVERAL Winside Hign students Thursday were caught
by surprise when a photographer snecoec a picutre of the
growing line of people waiting to dig in on the pancakes
aAe -sevseqe dinner -offef=.e4 by- -member-s- -ef f-t1.e- Winsffie
Community Club The dinner. which was held from 4 10 8

Child -

Bill Woehler
Professional Building
112 West Second St.

Phone 375-4606

TWO

Caught by Surprise

This February,
American Family reilch-ed

'y the milestone of haVing
two billion dollars of

individual life insurance
in force. A claim only a
-handful of in-sUTance
compa'nies can----rnaI<e

Of course,
we owe it all to you

Without your faith and con
~idence in us, it would not

!lave been possi-ble.
We sinceielYfFianryo-u

for believing in us-.

I.C,ontinued fro", p~qP ,)

provide up to $1.8 billion over
the next few years for day care.
f'\\afen'fClran-aCnITo-heaTffi--prO:
grams, food and nutrilfona1 ser
vices and aid for handicapped
'Children, Ms. Angle says

According to her article, the
Ford administration opposes the
legislation for tiscar and philo
sohical reasons

The bill repeatedly empha
sizes all servtces prov.dec are
available on a purely voluntary
bq!!:!~, and fhat the underlying
objective of the bill is to stren
gtne-r"f family ure." raTl'fer man
destroy it, Ms, Angle's article
says,

- -SILLlON
DOLLARS.

WE OWE
JTALL
TO YOU:

When deco-atmg, a rorrm In
the south 'or west. par-t of
your ho'me, hlur-x, grePns ill1J

, '-'vl,dl'ls are if60d (,~l()l(,"S. "lnC'I'."

thos\:' rooms. U·CPIYP a lot ,.0-1

---~~~ .



Carroll News
Excha~ge

Where Real Est~~~-i;o~~-·_·
Only l':I.usiness.

lJ2 Professional Buildilig
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-2134

-Real Estate

f]2t3

B.A.R.D, III".. Ilartington;.---Ne-=
braska is seeking eesetes repre
sentatalve for the Wayne oar/fa"
lor B'utler BUIlding Product!>.
Call {4(2)-252-6783 for an inter-
view. -

I1S MAIN
"AWideSellrClianof

GUlran'eed
U~('d Appll;lnces

106 MAIN
A Full Line of N~w

FrlqiClair. and
~ilIYI.g Apph;lnces

. ...~

we seRVIC~

WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WE HAVE 2 SIOkES
fOR YOUR

-----~l..N.Ci

CONVENIENCE'

For Sale

I,.

Sports Equip.
YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES ANO
motorcycles. Complete Sales &
Service. Thompson Implement,
ih.4316;' BlOOmfield, Nl!br-. (tltf

·Mlsc~-Serv.i~es-. HELP WANTED: Farm
laborer, field wor~nd cattle.

HAVE et.ECTRIC~L P~08' House-and,other benefits. Send
l_EMS? ,Call us for everything In basic information 'and refer.

COBS WA'NTEO: We buy cobs - el~jC"at---needs..---.SW~enNSfo "Box- DTH c 0 The
and pick them up on your term. and ApplIance, phone 375-3690. Wayne: Herald. f9tA
For prompt removal, call Land·
ho'm COb Company 372-1690

f
J

!
f

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Caprice
Classic. 400 engine, cruise, tilt
wheel, air. brakes and radial
tires. Phone 585-.1459auer 6 p.m
or 5854563 11213

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters, also gas and oil
Ccest to CoasLWay.l1e. __q1111

------~-t+r--~

j~

~

• Boost feed efficiency
~ -
• Cut cost .. of .. gain

eSave-tortsoLfeed------ .-~ '~-___ll____.>

• Forget-witlKlrawal~ ..~----.~-
ship_cattle when you choose !

Ask us about it today!

You need less feed
with the

Rlllll-ensin®-~~

Response!
W in KENT Beef Feeds!... 00

WayRe

Grain&

Eeed CO~

O'NiellProject Is
SlideShow T9pic

The Lower "Elkhorn Valley
Sierra Club will present a slide
program entitled "The Niobrara
--A River In Jeopardy" Tues.
day at 7: 30 p.m. in the Com.
munify Services Room, Maclay
Building located on the NTTe
campus at Norfolk

ThE: ",""enta,.,," ."On""n,.

Fredrick Peters, son of Mrs-.
Darlene Helgren of Wayne, has
been promoted 10 the rank of
master sergeant to the Air
Force. - •

Peters, who has been in Ihe
Air Force stnce 1966. is svcer
visor 0'-- t/l.e-l:londestructive tn.
speclion and oil analysis taecra.
tortes at Pope AFB In North

fa~~:~~~: his wlf~. Sharon, and
their daughler,;, Toni and Rube
ca, nve in Spring Lake. N.C.

tbe department in 1958, He was
named dean of research In 1966.
During the fiscal year 196970 he
served as acting pre~ident of
Oregon Stale

Or, Young received the bache
lor of sctence .deqree ai New
MeXICO Slate University and
holds mastcrs and doctorate
degrees in plant pathology from
Iowa Stale untversuv The au
lhor of more than 60 publica
1-IQi''-'' he. .,. -,,-- r-nce--e
American Association. for the
Advancement of Scterrce and tne

~o~f:/~a~e aI5~hi~f~P~:~~~~c~~- .--_.'--E!'
the American Institule, for Bio

pmle-s-sor---and .ceceme. bead or

TMS 80 5.25%
TMS 90 5.75%

credited monthly, instead of quarterly.

~-~~"---~---- -~---~

There's a new way to get the most
from your money. It's called The Money
Service. TMS. and it's better lhan a
passbook. Better, because it gives you
extra things no passbook can. Extra
interest. Extra seourity. And extra con- And the best thing about T~_e

venience. Money Service .you can save the way
_ --With-----+f:le---:o~ice- savi-bgs that.5.-~est- tor_ yeu. In-lump sums-.!-
account, you receive a magnetically by mail, at convenient Intervals. In per
coded plastic idenllficatio~ card. Your Sonat an office. or with optional auto
card, aleR§ \"ilhye~alsecu-~ ~cmatic-Jl1!ln1h4'-addilion1L1rJLm ~Q!!L
rity code. speeds transactions and checking account in the amount you
~jt~QffiPlet~ sequrity. choose.

With The Money Service, you can You might .ay th. Money Service
choose from two savings account cord pays you to carry it around. Apply
.p!ans....£ac.h pays max.iDlJ!.rTI1~inter- for yours now ot The Norfolk 1sf

·n n Assoc.

-~~
Better. Because it does·more.
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~
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AskDick ~
We~t About~+-

r~
aF'eeGrease _~

be ootoroeo tram program
directors Wes Frill, WSC associ.
ale pr otos so- 01 chemistry, or
OI;'<1n Met1- ~C asvocrato pro
lessor of phYSIC!,

... GUll withEvery r~
:(i,

-{)rde; of 30 J
Ga/loll'of Oil"lid A fill

C"se "f Grease ::~

Cart,idges or 35-lb, Pai/' ~ ..-

Wayne CounfV Agency Mgr.

-MJiVlJH-RlOEHLlCH 375-3144 or 375-2256
Career Iftnderwnfer

w.;kefield: Bill Hansen. Ph 1877'744

Before touring the Herald. the youths visited Vel's Bakery
in Wilyne as a pari pt their career educatrcn program
which cente-s on Ih(~ roll peop!o have In lodily'~ working
wor-ld.

c.e! ,lid is eveueote. based on
necd

~ Applications rnus t be sub
milled by April 7 'or the Junf~

1,4 July lJ program. Forms may

mission's energy· environment
simulator which challenges
ce-ucrceots to balance energy
produdion with energy need ~nd

onvrronmentat requirement" In
an effort to conserve energy
resources

The Big-HeartedGang.
At Fredrickson's Have PutTogether Some Real Great

t--MPtGYf!1PKtlt-S~

THIRD grade students at Allen pubHc school Friday got a
glimpse of what it ,takes to run a newspaper when the 16
youngsfer.!L---"lfld thf!.ir teachers tourO(t· The ~er-atd-.-

While looking over the beckshcp area, the' youths got a
c;:h~!1.c=...£' to watch tsnesetter. Ka-thy Bre!.sler, at work.

-

Th(·

T and C Club Meet

High school students interest
eel in spending six weeks study
ing energy and the environment
are mvifed to apply for the
second annual Nettonat Science
Foundation (NSF:) ~ Student
Science Traininq Program to be
nero at Wdyr,(: SIi1t,~ Couooo tnt-,
~U!TImr:·r.

Environmental Studies Summer Closs Planned

I>JSF have made PO!,',
rblr- ,>tudenl ~>(I(!n("

trilirl,nCJ program', in .n .,til1ps
arid lhr:- D,',lricl of Columbia
Th(· pr cqrarns iJrf: d('~"gnf;d 10

r(.lake! oll(;r <;Iudents revet In

('['(f'" A stror uon and
(iifl'Pouf rHlIl:

--O~' -th--o:'.+ho-l:n<Jn:J-~-"l"f\---~f'---.--t*'-Go/.a-m-~'''''''"'''"-'-+l1-
Central Nebr ask a A popular IS open to all high stu"
classroom <lC'ivity IS IMeraction cents .. including thos who will
:I.'lth U10 /d-C'.mic En"rgy C-om- have- jus-l gradoaled-.-Lust year,

the lirs' nmo Wayne offered the
program, '0 students from Ne
breske and Iowa participated

Mrs Otto Saul was a guest at Twenty.six can be ecccmodeteo
the Thvrsday afternoon meeting thiS year. "
of the T and C Club prizes.!!lt __ A.-@M ,<. SW- p...r dud!mL
cares w(:nl to~io-rence Rooms, for those who do not
/lll,eyer and Mrs, Chris Bpler commute. will' be $l00 for' the

The group met in the- home of six.week period. Meals on cam.
-Mrs -Rv~s'.'l1 Lindsal $r Pi)'; evcraqe 3.1.50 cecb. Finan

.......•......:.;-:~:::::::::::~:::~:~:::::::::::::::.::::::::::;:::;::;::.:;::::::::::;,:::;:::::::.:.:~:.;.:.:.:,:.;.c.:-:.:·:·:-:,;·:·;·:·;·;.:·;.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·;,z

Th(· 111~)(t me-etl!lg will be- Feb
1) '.'IIIh Mr<, Kathryn Reick and

til'S A Brugg~man on tbe col
lee, committee

Meet Tuesday
Members of the 20th Century

Extension Club r:ne~ Tuesday'
at1ernoo-r1 at the MailS Paint
Store. in Nottolk. Mrs.' Marie_
Kru(,G-Cr gave the lesson on folk
art. Following 'the lesson, Mrs.
Raymond j oc hc os ser-ved
reuesbroeots

Tho March 9 meeting will be
in the Don .Johnson home

c,n~e:;~:~,~_ ~~~I;f1~~~dCk("'5, f
Ihur!Oday---, Fr,,,t:! !;..hjr.~"n

,,~1;,!o<-'. rl"d '1(,,"1. '}'r;r:r-.

~1)'Jon:<; - ~",,;;m0 ,,"e'., ""flL;'
roru vetoo. Ir~h tru!l, ro)!s dng...
hl)""r, collr'1', mil~ or l~.)

Thur1-day, Feb I'. ~",,<,<, S!l'd~

!k,lced potato "",Ih ~our cn'am. bu.
t,,"-d corn, /ru,l .... l,)d. roll .. and bu'
ter . rrce pUdd,ng. ecnee. milk ,f;"

ALLEN
Monday. ,'/.':,}1 !end .;.~

--'-"'7M;-~'7?r'-T~J'71'T t-.-nr,

95

e Guests in Koehler Home
Mrs. Lena M.anske, Wayne,'

and Ben Fvef ber th, Osmond,
were Sunday dinner quesrs 'If'

- 'lhe-"NaHs;>r. Koehler home

home in the afternoon.

$

Dinner Guests
The Charles Rch r berq s,

Osmond, the Jim Behmers and
Rebecca, Pilger, and Mrs. Eve
fyn Krause. were Monday dinner
guests In the home of Mrs. Irene
Fletcher. The John Behmer'S
and Matthew were afternoon
visitors, The Rohrbe-rgs and the
Jim Behrrrer-s and Rebecca also
visHed in~VernOn Behmer

held "at O'Nei'Jr"Feb· lQ•...Mrs.__

~~ 1:~~~~S:~" gave the lesson,.

The next meeting will be in
the Guy An~~rson home N\ar.ch
10 at l~JO p:ni:--

I only - U Haul

at'..7·Piece Dinette Set
$1-39.95 7 pc. Oinette'- 'Set; 3611 x 4811 X 60"
I~bleo .wilh formid tops, 6 0.matching
cheill' <;hoice of 'colors. • .....

3jPiee~le=Bedroomieto
3 pc. Maple Bedroom set, double dresser,
chesl, headboard, slightly damaged, Reg.

m,rror ea oar 1 - au'
2 .pc. Bedroom Sel, double dresser &

. 0 Fox Wood"1ffm SOfa; Plaid -Cover,
Maple fini:h on Pine, U-Haul at only -

··3;PieceBedrcro-m1et

$569.95 Kroehler Sofa, Gold & Brown
Velvel slripe, U-Haul - for only

$610.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet,
save big, lifetime construction guarantee

$61000 MastercraftSofa

~J(l'Oehler Sofa
S52909.5..K. roeh.le. r SOfa,..GO..ld.. &~..velvet
covJ~:r-!, 1 only _- U-Haul - ~ steclt lit C!nly

00

1lteselll' F,!dai&S~fIIftySpe~i,,',Onlr - lor-" Kind 0

D~'!'t W"lf"':' Bur TltemTodar8;S"".Bigl'

$56CJ95 Kroehler Sofa

~-

$532.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Plain Gold Vel.
'ret~over,-i, only;- no reorders·blfY-~ . _

the Help"fng-'-'Hand Clu,b met
Wednesday evening tn the H, F.
Mittelstaedt 'home: The Jerome
Mlttel,staedts w~re guests. In .me
absence of :th~e vice president,
th,~ news reporter " Mrs. Edwin
Strate conducted a shorl bust.
ness meeting.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
H.. F. Mittelstaedf and Robert
Marsh.all, high, Mrs. Les Acktte
ai'ld Jerome Mif1elstaedt" low
and Mrs. Harry Schwede and
Edwin Strate, traveling.

The March JO meeting will be
in the Gus Perske home,

~-~ ..- SIIlJ¥~OW

Discount Furn'iture
SUPER FEBRUARY SALE
Friday &Saturday Extra Specials!

~;:;:..... ....~~_O~U~T~THEY GO -


